


Tl>osc instructions should be studied carefully by eyery 
publisher for The Theocracy. As the Serv:t~it of the Lord 
mads each pawgrapl~ lie s11ould look up every scripture. 
Tbese organization instructions are hased on Jehovah's 
Word of truth. ''Tt~y word is truth.'' (John 17: 17) Fmm 
time to time it will be found l~rofitable to study this 
publication in the service meetings. 

Each publisher over the age of t\veIye who has shown 
his devotion to the Lord and Jehovah's kingdorn bj giring 
a witness for tho Kingdo~om for n period of three nhoaths, 
or who lras reached the company's quota of hours in his  
first or second month of witnessing, should be given his 
personal copy of this booklet. Every publisher shoulcl be 
fully acquainted with organization instructions and follow 
the Lord's Word in the preaching of the Kingdom mmsgt?. 

This booklet is the pelsonal copy of 

(Name) 

(Address) 

Printed in the United States of America 



ORGANIZATION INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR 

TIIli; KIiXGDOhl PUBLISIIER 

Eflective October 1, 1!MS 

J EEIC)VAH'S pilryuse i r i  t11es.e last clays 01 Satan's \f.iclied 
and crcel rule is to hare a witness given concerning 

the Kingtlom. Jeliol-ah T%-ill rintlicate his name through the 
ICingdoiu and ''sh:~ll relgl for ever". (1's. 146: 10) "Tl~e  
kingdom of hen\-en is a t  hand" was Chribt .Jesiis' telling 
message over 1900 a ears ago. (3latt. 4 : 3 7) This same mes- 
sage must be heralded forill today ~vitll  ever] grcatcr force 
nnd power. Christ Jesus, the King appointed by Jehovah, 
has lakcn to himsetf his great power ancl begun his reign. 
(Rev. 11: 17) '"l'he kingdom of the world [the new world] 
is  beco~lle the king don^ of our Lord, and of his Christ: and 
he shall reign for ever and ever."-Xev. 11.: 15, A.S.V. 

Now, prlor to the battle of Arrnagedaon, the "C~mman- 
der to the ~zoples" will see to  it that  those who love right- 
eousness will have a n  oyyortunity to hear the truth con- 
cerning the Kiogdon~. (Xsa. 53: 4, A.S.V.) God's Word de- 
clares: "This gospel of the kingdom si~al l  be preached in the 
\vliolc world [Gr. inlbabited earth] for a t e s t~~nonp  unto all 
the ~iat ions;  and then slialI the end coma" (Matt. 24: 14, 
A.S.Y.) "GO ye tl~erefore, and make disciples of all the na- 
tions" (3lntt. 28: 10, A.S.T7.) Jehoydi's Word will never fail. 

a Ilis servants for restoring the true worship of God in 
the earth recwgnize Jchosah's Tlieocretic arraugaments for 
occoluplishiug this \~orl;. (Johu 4: 24; Acts 77: 22-28) Tliey 
know too that  tlic "higt~er powers" are  Jehovah and Christ 
Jesus and apgrwinte that  anyone who "withstandrth the 
ord~riance of Goti" resists the power of God and ~vill  receive 
unto Llil~lseIf judg~~er l t .  (Itom. 33: I, 2, A.S.V.) The obedient 
servant, therefore, finds his Guide in the Word of God, 
follons Theocratic organization instructions, and deIig1its in 
gaining Imo~vletlge and wisdoin, lor  knowledge is his ile- 
feuse. To have this valufib1e information a s  set forth in 
the Bible and to preach it to others means life eternal. 
-Eccl. 7 :  12, A.S.V.; John 17: 3. 

a 
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For dispensing this knowledge to the spiritually hungry 
ones a i s t  Jesus, on coming to the tempie for judgment in 
1918, appointed a hied "faithful and \vise sen-ant". (Matt. 
24: 45-47) This servant is "The Society", t5at is  to say, the 
association of all the reninant of Christ's anoirited body 
members, which association acts through its visible g0v- 
errking body i~ncler Christ Jesus, the Head of the "servant" 
or "Society". The Society is Tlieocrrttic, because subject to 
its Head Christ Jesus 8nd guided h) the spirit which J d ~ o -  
vah God p o ~ ~ r e d  out upon i t  by Christ Jesus, and also bc- 
cause it  acts arid decides through i ts  risible governing body. 
(Col. 1: 18 ; Acts 2 : 17,18) The Society is the visible part 
of JehovalPs Theocratic organization under Christ Jesus, 
and the Lord's "other sheep" take refuge xullder that Theo- 
cratic organizatidrt a ~ t d  a r e  subject to  it. They assist in 
the work of the visible part  of the organisration, in  Proper 
submission thereto. (Isa. 61 : $ 0 )  Recognizing tile for- 
ward movenient of Jehoyahys Theocratic organization, his 
IaithfuI servants upon the earth want to keep apace with 
i t  by making greater proclamation of the glorious Kingdom 
by letting their Iiglit shine.-Matt. 5 : 14-16, A.S. V. 

6 What is stated in  this booklet is for  the aid of Jeho- 
vah's remnant and their cornpanions and applies to all  pub- 
lishers, companies and branches throughout the earth. (Heb. 
13: 17) It should be kept in mind that  the sole purpose of 
Organd8atCon I?h?tmctions is  to help each Christian minister 
in carrying out the cornmandrnents of Jehovah, preaching 
tlie gospel, making known His name, and maintaining in- 
tegrity, and to eventually share iu the full vindication of 
Jehovah's name and Word. So that we may share in this 
we n u s t  adhere faithfnlly to our Commander's instructions. 
(1 Pet. 2: 13, Rotfierham) The  co~nmission b clear; i t  is 
plainly set forth in  Isaiah 61: 1,3; Natthsw 24: 14;  
'2s : 19,20 ; 2 Corit~thians 2 : 1417. 

THE PUBLISHER 
supon the earth today there are many persons who a r e  

looking for a new worid of righteousness. Those with right 
heart toward God, Christ, the Shephel-d, will gather. He 
says: "Other sheep I have, w11ic.h are  not of this fold : them 
also T must bring, and they shall hear my voice; and they 
shall become one flock, one shephercl." (John 10 : 16, A.S.V.) 
Thfs scripture indicates that  there will be two groups of 
persons closely associated together under tlie direction of 
the one Shepherd. Concerr~ing the smaller group, named by 
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Jesus a s  the "little flock", there is  but a "rernnanl" left 
upon the e:trtith toady. Those of Lhis "little flock" are  called 
to  be  members of Christ's body; they a r e  the spirit-begotten 
sons of God and a r e  called to  a high calling to be joint- 
heirs with Christ in his heax ~ n l y  ldngdom. (Luke 12 : 32 ; 
Rom. 8: 14-15 ; 1 Pet. 6 : 10 ; 2 Pet. 1 : 3,4) The ''other 
sheep" that Christ speaks of ~vi l l  finally form the "great 
multitude" described in nevelatlon 7 : 9. ( JIatt. 21 : 8,9) 
These "other sheep" desire to be associated v i t h  the rem- 
nant of God's people today the same a s  the "stranger" 
ckass desired to he with God's people in  the d a j s  of natnral 
Israel. According to God's Word, they had a right to  be 
associated with God's Theocratic organization, there to  
serve and worship the &lost High.-Ex. 12 : 31,3S, 43-49, 
A.S.Y.; Xum. 9: 14 ;  Dent. 5 :  12-14: DXal. 3: 5. 

7 The great Shepherd Christ Jesus gathers together all of 
his "sheeg" a s  he snid he would. They become one flock, 
all Christian men, ivornen and children, desirous of unitedly 
~er forming  God's worship and work. I n  some places in  the 
Scriptures these ministers of the gospel who make known 
the nume and Word of God and his good worlcs a re  called 
  publisher^". I n  this booklet the term "publisher" will be 
used in referring to all  ministers of Jehovah God and thejr 
duties.-Deut. 32 : 3 ; Isa. 52 : 7 ; Mark 13 : 10 ; Luke 9 : 60, 
A.S.V.; Acts 13 : 49. 

8 In  order to clualify a s  a publisher of the IZingdom, one 
must have faith in  Bod and his purposes. (IXeb. 11: G )  He 
must make a full consecration to God to do His will. 
(1 Thess. 4 : 8, Goodspeed; Ps. 40 : 6-10) If you have done 
this, then you must be a publishel-. (1 Cor. 9: 16) You must 
love the Lord niLh all your heart, mind, so111 and strength. 
(Mark 12: 30) You must accept the responsibility of preach- 
ing "this gospel of the kingdom" unto " w t ~ ~ o e v e r  \vill" 
hear the truth. (Rom. 10: 13-18; Rev. 22: 17) Having once 
put your hand and heart to this work, you can never turn 
buck; for to  do that would ruean your eternal destructton. 
-Luke 0 : 59-62 ; IIeb. 6 : 4 6. 
9 You, the publisher, having studied God's Word, know 

that hencefortll gou can no longer be a part of this world, 
thong11 in it. (.7ol1n 17: 14) Having s e ~ a r a t e d  yourself lo r  
Jehovah's service, you will receive persecl~tion from the 
Devil's organization. (Jlaft. 5 : 10,11; 2 Tim. 3 : 12) This 
is expected because the serritnt is no greater than his 
Master. (John 16: 16-20) Co~ne persecution, o r  even death 
itself, the Theocratic publisher mill be faithful even unto 
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death. (Matt. 24 : 9 ; 1 Pet. 4 : 12,73 : Eev. 2 : 10) Jesus 
mid: "These things hare I spoken unto you, that  ye sl~ould 
not be caused to stumble. They shall put you out of the 
synagogues: Sea, the hour eometh, that ~vhosoerer hilleth 
you shall think that  he  oKereth service unto God. And 
these things will they do, hecause they have not known the 
Father, nor ma"-,John 16 : 1-3, A.S.Y. 

10 Anyone engaging in the Iard 's  service participates in 
i t  out of love, not for  any selfish gain, nor from coercion. 
(1 Pet. 5: 2) The preaching of tlie gospel must be spon- 
taneous and from the heart. Senice to God comes because 
of love. !l'he scripture says that one might gain the whole 
world but if he  has not love it profits nothing. (Luke 
9: 2;) The publisher can be pleasing to the Lord only if 
he inanifests this love toward all creatures, giving el-cry 
one he meets the opportunity of hearing that  the kingdom 
of heaven Is a t  hand.-John 15: 3455 ; 14: 21,23; 17 : 26; 
1 John 4 : 17.18,fll; 5 : 3. 

AIETHOD OF WORK 
81 The publishing of the Kingdom i s  the same world-wide. 

Christ's method was preaching. H e  did his talking in the 
homes, to\\*ns, villages, and the counlryside, i n  the syna- 
gogues, meetiig-places, and by the sensllore, to individuals 
and to multitudes. (Matt. 9 :  1-10; Mark 6: 32-34: Luke 
4 : 14-21 ; 5 : 1-3 : 8 : 1) Jesus preached puRlicIy and fmrn 
house to fiouse. The disciples followed his exarup1e in this. 
(Luke 10: 1-5; Acts 5: 42) The apostle 'aul said: "1 . . . 
have taught you ~ublicly, and from house to house, testify- 
ing both to the Jews. and also to the Greeks."-Acts 
20 : 20.21. 

1 2  Eaving equippecl yourself with the knowledge of the 
truth, being an able minister and user of the "sword of 
the spirit", you go forth doing the salne publist~ing \ark 
today, wo~ld-wide. (Qh. 6: 17) An irngressive mitn&s can 
be accomplished by the individual publisher's talking to a 
smnll groul) of t ~ < o  01, Ihrec, or, & in ~nos t  instura&s, to 
only one person, z~nslverlng his questions and dealing with 
the person indiviclnally. You will become rnore and more 
proficient in such \cork a s  you devote your time to cloing 
i t :  you mill gain matnt'ity. So that you may bell) each 
individual gain a clci~r and full kno\vledge of the trlrlh, 
arrangements sliol~ld be made for back-calls and home 
book st.uclies. In  order to  arrange for this private study, you 
must first go from door to  door to  find those seeking truth 
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and righteonsness, and then molte ~t your business to cull 
back on then1 to give furlber inslri?ction.-Jas. 1: 27, diur- 
cloolc; La?l~sn; LutW. 

l3 Ttie \T7'atch Tower Bible and Tract Society provides 
literature-Bibles, magaxinel, books, booklets, and leaflets 
-at the appt,osimate average cost of productiol~ sod dis- 
t r ib~~t ion  ~~~orld- \vide so thnt ~ o u  can leave with intc.rested 
persons something to raid and study ur~li l  you malre your 
next visit. In addition to  publications, recorrlings of Bible 
lectures are a\t~ilrible from the Society and can be 1-un 
for persons interested a t  the first visit to  their homes or  
a t  any time Iater that is convenient to  the hearers. Records 
can be loaned to interested persons for e week or longrr 
so that they may run them in their o\va homes u s  oppor- 
tunity at'fo~~tls. Let them read and hear.-Watt. 13: 16,17; 
Isa. gJ : 9. 

14  You, a s  a good publisher interested in the welfare of 
the people in your territory, will keep a record of what 
you do a t  each honle as  yon go from house to  house, the 
type of person you meet nt eacli place, what literature was 
placed, o r  anx other information, a s  we11 as the house num- 
ber, apartluent nurnber, and street. When you arrange to 
malie a back-call this information will be to your and tbe 
houseliolder's advantage. In territories where streets a r e  
not named and houses not numbered, you should I-ecord a s  
much information as  you povsibl~ can thnt m-ill enable you 
to  locate interested pel'sons mlien you return to such terfi- 
torieu for baelr-calls. l'e? ritory shoiild be thoroughly covered. 
This call be done properly by the use of the Iiouse to XXouse 
Record form, because then fou can call a t  the houses vhere 
no one was at home, make back-calls on the interested. and 
follow up all  yIacements of the literature, the very next 
t ime you are  iii that  territory. The ultllnate goal of every 
publisher should be to get a book study started in the 
holr~es of the ~eople  with one of the latest bound boolrs. 
(Dan. 11 : 33) These studies should be of one hour's length. 
Feed the people regularly, bringing them the knowledge 
of Jehovah God and his Son Christ Jesus.-John 21: 15. 

16 After four or five m-eeks of study in a book, these good- 
mill persons sholild be informed of the Waloh,tower nlaga- 
zinc studies wnd service tnectings. You stlould bring the 
"other sheep" to the regular meetings of the company 
and acquaint tkem with other brethren. Shortly thereafter 
they should be given details on your work 8s a minister 
and invited to  share in  the witness work with you. (2 Ki. 
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10: 16) Tltnt whicl~ those of good-will learn fiotn God's 
Word they will soon want to tell others. The publisl~er's 
responsibility is not only tlie dissc~nination of kno\vIedge, 
but he is  also charged wlth maltirlg clisc!il)les of all the na- 
tions, that is, aidiug the interested people of all nationalities 
in doing diseipling work. (Acts 18: 24-28) l'aul went to 
Greeks and Jews alilie to  aid then1 in receiving the knoml- 
edge of the truth. (Acts 17: 17,l.S) \Ye do \\-ell to follow 
his  course, for sorrle said: "We \viIl Iieai. thee again of this 
nlatter . . . llo'c\-beit certain men clnve unto him, and 
bcliez-ed."-Acts 17~32-34; see also 1 Corinthians 11:l; 
2 Tinlothy 2 : 2. 

16 The public speaking nletl~od arts wideIy used in Jesus' 
day; so the publishers tlo well to use this method today. 
--bJark 4:l; 6:34; Luke 10:47; Acts 5:20,21,42. (See 
I'ttbIic Meetings, paragrngh 125.) 

'7 To do the Lord's work time i s  required. I t  should be 
budgeted, seelting first the ICingcIom. (Eph. 5: 16) The pub- 
lisher must have time for I~ouse-to-hoqe rreitnessing, back- 
calling, condiicting hook studies, doing rnagcizine work and 
al l  forrlis of witrtessing nctidty, a s  well a s  for attending 
n~eetlngs to study with the Lord's people. 

18 In&tuidtial Te9-rEtor~ dsdg?~ I N  cvt .  The heat place to 
have a territory is near your home. When you have time 
off from home duties and work, you will not hare  fa r  to  
travel to the territory where you will preach the gospel. 
This ussignment of territory should be obtained either from 
the Society or from a company organization. (See Tcrri- 
torg Seraant, paragraph SO.)  By having a clt?si&aated terri- 
tory of your own, you mill be able to  work every house 
according to tlie dcscl~intion given above, using the IIouse 
to Rouse Recotsd form. Back-culls will be convenient, and 
book studies can be held a t  ylaces not too f a r  distant from 
your home. You will thus be able to  use more time for  
actual witnessing and reduce traveling time. 

'9111 many prtrts of the earth a publisher rnight find it 
convenient to  hold t\vo individual territory assigilments, 
one in  a city and another a rural territory, one of which 
mill be conveilirnt to his home. 

2 0  (lroup lVitne.ssi~lg. All publis!!e~s should engage in group 
witnessing \vhen convenient. The newly interested persons 
are encouraged greatly by witnessing v i t h  groups, and that  
is where the rc1t1 training of the gublisher ]nay be accoin- 
~ l i shed .  Gro~rl, .tcifn.essi?tg nteans about four to six persons 
workirtg a section of ierritory urlder the direction of a "cay- 
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tarn" publisher, the one \vho holds the territory. Group wit- 
nessing should never be organized just for the purpose of 
covering territory, bvt when group witnessing is planned 
territory slionld he selected nit11 the thought in mind that  
the group \~111 go buck to the szrme territory a t  least three or 
four week-ends or three or fonr erenings, whichewr titue is 
selected. The territory shonld be sulliciently lilrge that 
the same .group can go Back to such territory on a t  
least four diffcrerrt occasions witbin one mont11's time. 
Ou the first visit to the territory by the group, regular 
11oase-to-honse witnessing 11-iII be done, using t h e  Ilouse 
to IIouse Recaord form and making notations a s  described 
on the form. Sonletitne during the following weeb- arrange- 
ments should be rnclde by this same captain itod his group 
to go back to that  territory irr the evenings (or a t  Some Con- 
venient time) and rnnke back-culls. Erenings so derotcd a re  
termed "back-call ~tights". On such occasions the publisher 
should call back a t  a l l  of the howes where literature was 
placed or interest \%Ins shown the p r e ~ i o o s  tlrne there. This 
would incIude all placements of literalnre, not n~ercly the 
placement of hound boolrs. If mnkidg such back-calls takes 
up all  of t l ~ e  tilike then z~\~uilabIe for senice,  \\-ell and 
good; but if not, then the pubIisher should call a t  places 
where no one was at  home a t  the time he engage'ed in the 
door-to-door witnessing, a s  shown on the )louse to House 
Record form, using all the time in that  manner. 

21 On tho next visit by the group to the  territory a IlQW 
portion of the teu~itorg should be worked (except in the  case 
of public mtseti~ig territory ; see paragraph 12S), and toward 
the close of the c l : ~ ~ ,  if it was impossible to  make all of the 
back-calls on the back-call night, then the publisher should 
make baclr-calls on all interested yersons before going 
holiie. The publisher will also try to  call on al l  persow 
who were not a t  home a t  the time of the  I~revious week's 
work, this before leaving the territory. Definite hours should 
be set by the publishers before begioning work, so that 
everyone \\rill know where and when to meet a t  the close 
of the  witnesing period. 

22 This procedure of covering group-witnessing terdtory 
and making back-calls shoalcl be c~ntinued meek by week 
until all  the assignment is thorouglkly covered. Such an 
arrangement should be curried on in city t e r r i t ~ r y ,  ss well 
a s  in rut'a1 districts. 

23 Where a captain is assigned to handle a group of 
publishers who wish to work in a group-witnessing terri- 
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tory, the captain should ~ i ~ t h e r  up all of the Rouscr to Elouse 
Hecord forms fit tire cud of ench clay's work. 1Sach pub- 
lislier shoilld \!.rite Iris tlanlc a t  the top of 1:lre form so 
uhnt when he returns on a back-call night or the rirrt 
\vcck for fnrther door-to-door work with the group tl)c 
captain may hand him his House to House Record form 
to follo~it through with ns described above In this manner 
they \\:ill not be lost or left a t  home, but the group captain 
%xi11 be rc%pon.sible for thcse record f o r ~ n s  ~ u ~ t i l  the terri- 
tory i s  completely wo~ked. 

24 C o v e ~ i ? ~ y  ter~i tory.  !Phere are  two v7.ays of \\-orking 
terdtory. In  cities the publisher can .go around the hiorlis 
or squares, or he can go straight rlo\c7n the street for seve~:al 
blocks until he reaclres the otlrer bounclnry of the territory. 
The latter appears to be the more satisfactory method 1i7lren 
using the Eonse to Honse Record form, because then ench 
house on the street is fisted in ilnrnerical order. After worlc- 
ing all the streets that run  in one direction in a territory, 
Derhnps north and south, then you can work the cross 
s t r e l s ,  which niay run e:mt and west, having a separate 
record for the full length of each street in the territory. 
16s working straight tliroongh R territory on one side of the 
street there will be no confnsion iri follolving up calls listed 
on the JrXouse to  House Record fonns. The Society urges 
that  each poblisher lieen the Hoiise to House Record and 
use i t  week after week until a territory is complet.ed. When 
working rural territories local conditions should gorertl 
as to lkow many ~ublishers  should be assigned lo the glWrlD. 

2"Ang territory, whether individually assigned or handled 
by a group. sh0111d not be consi(1crcd colonlate1.v worked 
unless every occupied home has been called 0-9 anci the pub- 
lisher has been able to speak to someone in the home or  
has made a special effort to tsllc with someone in the llorne. 

26 ;\l,?gazine work is :ulother methot1 of wrr ice that map 
be engaged in by all the publidlers. This includes the dis- 
tribution of the iVcntclbtoicer : t i d  Consolafiorz mrgazines on 
street corners, froin store to store, in regular route work, 
and fro111 Ijouse to  house. (See pp:~rngmph 93.) 

27 Sound equipluent is also ascd in the publication of 
the IZingdotn message. 8omrti)nm pre:lching is  done through 
sound-trucks, with loud-spealxers ~notlnted on ordinarx anto- 
mobiles, or by loud-speakers placed in  pl~blic parks where 
p e o ~ l c  mag ssscml~le to hear i l  pcl)lic ;ertnre. or by nse 
of the phonograph anil records in  recn):~r witnessing \rovk. 
(See paragraphs 96 anti !%) 
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28 Every serraut of the Lard is  qualified naturally to 
preach and teach the gospel of the ICingdorn. In addition, 
Jehovah's ~vitntssses hare used and will use, by the Lord's 
grace, any lawful method whereby public proclamation of 
the kingdom of Qod can be miide. 

29 So that  systematic coverage of all the territory with 
the ICingdom nhessage may be accoinplishecl a ~ i d  a record 
!rept, i t  is  requested that a l l  those groclairuiog the mes- 
sage of the Kingdom report their witnessing work. All time, 
that is, the n~unber  of hours, spent in proclaiming the 
Kingdom message to stmngers o r  newly interested ones, 
either publicly or from house to I~ouse, in the many different 
ways described ubove or outlined by the Society hem- 
after, shouId be reported as time in the field service. I t  is 
good to h a r e  a record of how rnuc11 preaching of the gospel 
each publisl~er does ant1 I~ow each publisher aids other 
people through back-calls and book studies, as well a s  a t  
public meeting, and what literature \\-as placed from 
house to  house. 

80 There are  lnsng other services rendered to the brethren 
by put)lishers i n  the interests of the Ringclom work, but 
these a r e  not counted a s  Pcld service and therefore no time 
is reported for these on the field service reports. 

31 How long shoultl this gospel of the Ririgdort~ coutinue 
to be preached? Jnst as long a s  the Lord directs. From 
His Word we have every indication that  this niesmge should 
continue on until the battle of Armageddon, when every 
vestige of Satan's organization s l ~ s l l  be remored from the 
earth, until the houses a re  uninhabited. (Iso. 6: 11) Jesus 
pi'ychecl the gospel even unto de~tth. -4s for the :tpostles, 
it 1s stated: ''Ancl daily in the temple, and in e'c'ery house, 
they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Gl~rist." (Acts 
5: 42) When one territory was thoroughly worlrecl and a 
good witness had been given, Jesus instructed: "Let 11s go 
elsewhere into the next tonns, that I rnny preach there 
also; for to this end came I forth."-Marlc 1: 38, A.6.T. 

szlI7llen a publisher flnds interest in a home Ile should 
continue to p?.each the Kingdow thew for just a s  long a s  
the persous show a keen desire to learn the truth and 
gain knowledge of the l a rd ' s  Word. If, on the otller hand, 
the person is not worthy of yonr good works, then you 
sliould abide tllere no longer. The ~ u b l i s h e ~  should be able 
to  spend his time more profitably in other homes. The work 
is to feed the "other shmp", and not to engnge in contro- 
versies. A11 puMis11ers do well to follow the advice of the  
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Lord, "When Se come into an lroase, salute it. And if the 
house be worttly, let your peace come upon it: but if i t  he 
not worthy, let your peace return to you . . . when ye 
depart out of that  house or  city, shake off the dust of 
your feet."--Matt. 10: 11-1-1. 

3s Our \trork is to feed the "other sheep". I&t US loolr 
after t j ~ m i ~ .  

PIONEER PUBLISHERS 
34 Any publisher may lnalce application to become x pio- 

neer if that publisher can arrange his affairs so as to 
spend a minimum of I50 hours in the field service each 
month. The Society aids such pnblishers to  continl~e in 
pioneer service by providing literature ant1 other equip 
ment for field service a t  special rates. A pioneer is en- 
roIl& by the Society upon acceptance of his application. 
With his application for pioneer service he must submit 
a letter from a compuny servant, assistant company servant, 
back-call servant, or a servant to  the  brethren, Rtaiing 
that the publisher is well known, i s  fnithful in service and 
devoted to the Lord, and that the servant recommends such 
publisher for pioneer privileges. 

35T11e same instri~ctions concerning publishers herein- 
hefore set out apply to the general pioneer. I Ie  has the 
choice of any territory that  is open for  assignment, either 
isolatc(1 territory or \%*it11 a company. The pioneer, however, 
receives his assignment of work from the  Society and makes 
a rnonthly report to the Society and beco~nes the Society's 
speci:11 representative. 

36 The interest of all publishers i s  atike, namely, to m1-c 
for the "other sheep" and bring them unto the Lord's 
organization. If worlcing in isolated territory, the pioneer's 
desire should be to  s tar t  a nc\r company, properly educating 
the new brethren in the door-to-door work and all field 
activity by giving yc?rsorial inStrllCti611. Many new con]- 
panies can be started by pioneers if the)- give the new pub- 
lirtlicrs proper instruction on conlpany orgunixations. 

37 In ~ u a n y  itrstances pioneers will be assjgncd as serv- 
ants  In variocs colngunies. Such sewice reudered in connec- 
tion \\'it11 a compriny should not interfere with their regular 
pioneer service, but should be accepted as added pririlcges. 
and they sho111rl fry in  every r a y  to  instruct the local pub- 
lishers to becorrre more efficient. If a p i o ~ ~ e e r  shonld be a 
compuny servant, the colnpany publishers slrould not feel 
a s  tllougl~ the pioneer d ~ o u l d  do a11 oE the \vo~-% around 
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the hall and care for nlI the  details of necessary records 
in the cottipany. The company puljlishers should be ansious 
to assist tho pioneer and to relieve him of all these bur- 
dens so that the pionper can devote all. his time, or a s  
lnuch a s  possible, to the cloor-to-door, back-call and book- 
Study work and to training new publishers and aiding other 
publishers to becolrte Inore eficient in their service. Pio- 
neers a r e  not assigned in a eonlpany to relieve the comlbany 
ot its "labors of Iove", but they are  appointed to aid, in- 
struct and guide the local brethren ; and the brethren should 
be thankful to tlie Lord for \\.hatever assistance is  prorided 
through his organization. Good co-operation should be 
shown toffard one another.-1 Cor. 16: 10,ll. 

38 Jn working isolated territory, all the necessary reports 
in co~~nection wit11 the proper working of the territory will 
be held by the pioneer, such a s  back-call Bles and study 
co~idk~ctor's reporte. When the territory is' completed and 
the publisher desires to  go into some new territory, if no 
company has been formed these records  ill be sent to the 
Society with the report on the territory con~pleted. 
30 When a piorleer works in a territory already assigned 

to a company, then all  such reports will be directed to the 
company, such a s  the follow-ug reports on baclr-&ills made, 
the working back-call slip and study conductor's reports. 
H e  obtain the regular territory assimments from the 
company and have such cliecked every three months By the 
territory servant. The same is true of his back-call files. All 
interested persons will be directed to the company meetings 

SPECIAL PIONEER PUBLISHERS 
40 What has been said concerning publisi~ers and the 

method of work applies to the special pioneer publishers 
the same a s  to all other publishers. From t l ~ e  general p i e  
neer iullls the Society sleets publishers and invites them 
to engage in thc special pioneer work. To be enrolled with 
this group of publishers, one must put in a minimum of 
175 hours. He may put in many more hours a month i f  
physically able. The Society expects him to devote all his 
time to the Kingdom service, none to any secular work. 

61 In addition to  the minimum of 175 hours, the special 
piolleer publisher is required to make at least 50 backcalls 
every month. He mill receive a n  assignment of territory 
from the Society, either a city o r  territory not assigned to 
any company or a portion of company territory. So that  this 
publisher may stay on in the special work, the Society 
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assists Idm financislly i f  he meets the requirements in 
hours and back-calls and carries on Ule other work con- 
nected therewith in a n  efficient manner. Special ~.)ublishers 
are  expected to  do their work in their assigned territories. 
They will be visited by the servant to the brethren \vtlen 
he is in their vicinity. 

421V11en a special pioneer is  assigned to work in a large 
city where a conlpany already exists, the Society will select 
the section of the city the pioneer i s  to mark. If the Society 
is  not certain a s  t o  R I I R ~  section to assign, instructions 
will be given the special publisher to cwisult wit11 the corn- 
pany servant, assistant company s m a n t ,  back-call serraut, 
and territory servant as  to what portion of the city to set: 
aside f u r  his individual activitp and then notify the Society. 

43T1ro or more special puMishers \\.ill be sent Lo tlre 
same assignment. They will live tomtlker, if possible, so a s  
to reduce espenses. Their assignment ol territory will not 
be considered worked thoroughly until they have gone over 
it  four times, taking care of all tllc back-calls possible by  
Iollo\~~iny up the information recorded otk their EJonse Lo 
House Record forms and conducting a s  Inany book studies 
as can be arranged for. 

4 4  In company territory the special pioneer publisher will 
\\*orli in  close harmony with the local colnlbxny organization, 
directing all  new interest to the local culuyanp rather tharl 
to a separate unit. The special pioneer ~) r~bl i s l~er  will turn in 
to the company the regular back-call follo\v-up slips and 
study conductor's report slips. Every three months he \rill 
n u l i ~  a report to the territory servant of the work accolu- 
plished and clo nll things required of a mnhpany j?ublishcr 
with the exception of turning in to tlle company his monthly 
report, which goes to  tile Society. 

451Vhere special pioneers are  working territories not 
contlected wiCh a company, all of these recorcts that are  
necessarily made out by anj' publisher will be 11eld by the 
special pioneers and turned in to the Society when the terri- 
tory has been completed if no company has been formed 

House to House Record forms, u.Ilich a r e  for sole 
use of tbe publisher). 

4c I t  should be the aim of (111 special ~~ion.@er publLshe1-s 
to  aid the newly interested ones and either organize them 
into a colrlpauy or  direct 'thetn to a company already estab- 
lished. If special pioneers Orgsnize a company before or 
after covering a territory at least four times in six months, 
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they should endeavor to  rernnin in that territory for  a sufS- 
cient length of time after the con)fimy has been estab- 
lished to be sure that the brethj.cn a re  fully appreciating 
their privileges, a r e  strong in the Lord and can go ahead 
without any further assisance or training. Probably one of 
the speciul pio~lwc?l* publishers will he reco~nlnended a s  com- 
gong servant so as to  get a11 records properly arranged 
and In goocl order before lealing the territory to  ~lllder- 
take a new assignnlent. I t  is not tlle purpose of special 
pionper service to send publishers into a territory to  cover 
i t  four times in six months ~ i t l ~  literature and then leave; 
h t  their principal objective is to find the people of good- 
will, nourislt and feed them. get them organized for field 
senice, and establish tlreln in t h e  true worship of God. 
This takes long llours of undivided attention and shows 
forth the true love of n Christian toward the "other sheep". 

47When the special pioneer finds someoilc in his terri- 
tory ready to go out into the field senice, he should Fake 
trim out in  the work with him, gi'cing him individual in- 
struction, showing him how to work from door to door with 
the House to  House Record form, and how to do magazine 
rvorlr, back-call arid bookstudy work. He will not merely 
tell the new publisher how i t  Is done, but he will take the 
new publisher along with hini and give him Inclividual in- 
stiuction. The work is tkat  of education and special train- 
ing, and both publishers will be perm~tted to connt time 
in the field service during this period of training anrl in- 
s t~ l~c l ion .  By each special pioneer publisher taki~lg care of 
his new interest in this manner, strong company org:>niza- 
tions will be built ug to  take cure of furtiler interested ones 
fouud in thrtt ierrilory right on up until tho battle of 
Armageddon. 

4sAs long as the Lord prospers this particular service 
work and the funds necessary to defray some of the ex- 
penbes of the special pioneer puhlishcrs arc I>rovided through 
contributions to the Good Hopes Fund, this work mill be 
carried on and used in tlle expansion of the witness worlr. 
-2 Cor. 9 : 9.10. 

49 All persons graduuting from tho Watchtower Bible (701- 
lege of Gilead will ~uto~x~ntical iy  be put into the special 
pioneer service, or theg may be given other sl)ecial service. 
Ally general pioneels who might be invited to BLteu(1 Gilead 
si:ould always consider the fact that  the future service xpon 
graduation will require a minimum of 175 hours and s t  least 
60 back-calls per month, along with all the other privileges 
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that go with such, including foreign asssignments or any 
other work the Society invites such publisher to  take up. 

GOBpecial pioneer service will be arranged for in all  
counf:ries where i t  is  possible and, if t.1le1-e are no local 
publishers there that are  qualified to take up the special 
pioneer work, the Society will try to  send special pioneer 
publishers into such countries where it  deems a grenter 
w i t n e ~  Should be given. 

COMPANY PUBLISHERS 
5lAll persons of good-will towt~rd Jehorab God and his 

Kingdom of righteousness by Christ .Jesus a re  invited to 
be servants of the hlost Higli. Not everyone in the Lord's 
sen ice  can be a pioneer o r  a special pioneer ~~uublislter, 
but everyone who has made a consecration to serve God 
can and is required to be a publisher o r  minister of the 
gospel. (Acts 18 : 1-4) Each one cudn talli and make expres- 
sion of what he believes to others, and by so doing becomes 
a publisher. (1 Pet. 3: 15) IXe accepts Ihe commar~d and 
privilege to  proclaim this gospel of the ICingdom i n  nll 
the world for  a witness. Each company publisher should 
devote a s  much time to field service as possible, and try to 
put  i n  some time every month. Fdch cornpany publislier 
should try to  reach a t  least the local company's quota of 
hours in field service and, upon reaching this, should strive 
for  as  many hours extra as possible. together with twelve 
back-calls each ~nonth, and always conduct a t  lenst one book 
study each weck. Tlie colnpnny publisher receives his in- 
structions concerning this service from the Society and 
through the company organization. 

COMPANY ORGANIZATION 
62The position of fundamentdl important* i n  a company 

organization is  that of being a XCingdom publisher. T l ~ e  
minister of the gospel receives his appointment to serve 
from the Most High, through I l i s  Son Christ Jesus. 

53 Where a group of these devoted n~inisters come together 
t o  study and to worship the Most High, it is well and 
Scripturally proper for  the Society to  mnlre appointment 
of servants so iha t  the group of publishel-s may be well 
cared for and their united efforts organized to do the most 
good. Suclt a group i s  u company organization. Each sep 
arate  company is to have one of the elder brethren to act  
a s  conlpany servnnt and other elder brethren as other 
servants. (Acts 20: 28) All servants in  a company are a p  
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pointed by the Society, nnd all companies should have the 
following servants: company servant, 8Ssistar~t company 
servant, back-call serrant, territory servant, advertising 
servant, accounts serrant, stock servant, school servant, and 
study conductors. If i t  appears that other senrants should 
be appointed for other n-ork, the Society wit1 advise. 

54A11 servants appointed a r e  assistants to  the company 
serwnt ,  and 1111 servants in the company are to co-operate 
wUh and serve their brethren. ( I  Yet. 5 : 1-11) The company 
servant sllould have in rnind the welfare of all  publishers; 
therefore he will cl~eck the gublistler's record file a t  the 
end of the second and fourth weeks of each month so a s  
to  ascertain which publishers were not able to get into the 
field service. The names of publishers unable to engage i r ~  
the field service should be distributed among the servants 
and study conductors, and these brethren should see these 
persons, visiting elem at their hornes if they have not been 
atteuding meetings. It may Ile that they have been sick 
and need the cornfort and assistance of some elder i n .  the 
company. Be careful not to h l l  into the bad practices of 
the false shepherds. (Ezek. 31: 1-'10) I t  is not only the 
desire of the servants in the conipany to assist the "othey 
sheep" who have not a s  yet associated themselves with tlic 
congregation, but the servants' interests should be toward 
those already associated with tlic compuny. The Lord sass 
c w u c ~ ~ - ~ ~ i n g  visiting the sick and comforting the brethren 
in time of need: "Inasmuch a s  ye hare done i t  unto one of 
the least .of these my brethren, xe have done it  unto me." 
(Watt. 25: 40) Where one of the brethren is found to be 
sick, report it  to the cornpany servunt, $0 that some of the 
congregation may visit the sick and. help him. (.Tus 5 : 13-15) 
The aged an0 infirm should not be negIected but helped in 
every way possible and ~iSi ted the same a s  the "otlker 
sheep" are, the people of good-will. Assistance st~ould he 
rendered in aiding all persons of good-will and brethren 
to engage in field service. Always remember, the elders in 
the company 11ave an obligation toward all  associated with 
the congregation, a s  well as tiutling new interest in Ule 
territot-y.-3lntt. 25 : 34-40. 

55 In  small groups where there are  not enough different 
indiridunls to take care of these various servants' positions, 
then one or  more elders may be appointed to serve in more 
positions than one, so that  the work assigned to these 
servants be accomplished, even in small companies. 
Wherever possible the company servant, assistant company 
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servant and back-call serrant mill be three different breth- 
ren. All of these servants appointed by the Society are re- 
sponsibIc to keep their company records in proper order 
and up to date. The work to be done on company records 
can be ucconlplished in most instances by spending approxi- 
inately twenty minutes thereon hefore and after meetings, 
o r  a t  holue. Hovr-ever, each servant is requil.ec1 to have his 
records a t  thc company meeting-place during each company 
meeting. 

The Society will recognize as  a company organization 
:illy group of pl~lslishers in  isolated territory that  mill re- 
Uort a nlinirnum of eight hours field service per 1nont.h. 
In some instances there may be or~ly one person cvbolly 
devoted to the Lord in a territory, and if he devotes a t  
ledst eight hours a month to field service be wilt be con- 
sidered and dealt with as  any company organization. 

57 1l;very company orgatlizatidn st~ould have as its pur- 
l!ose the reconstlvction of the true \~.orsllil) of the Almighty 
God in the terrilory assigned, us stell a s  the aiding of the 
people of good-will to come to the Lord's organization to 
there praise and ~vorship Jehova11.-Isa. (31 : 3,4. 

APPOINTfiIENTS 
98dll servaiits, inch~ding conductors of regular cucapany 

study meetings, mil l  be epgointed by the Society. 'lo ex- 
fiedite the selection of local serrnnts, the conlpany servant, 
assislnnt company scrrallt and t l ~ e  back-call serynnt will 
coristitute a colnnlittee of tlwec twethren tor the nlalring 
of recomiueutlations to the Society \vherlever necessary. 
Each one of tile con~ioittee s1ioi;ld be a mature brother \!rho 
is regularly active in lield servicc and has one pai'lmse in 
view, namely. advancing Thcocretic interests. (1 Tim. 
3: 1-13, Goodspeed) S o  seIPRhnese, personal favoritisni or 
grejudiir! may enter illto the perfoiwarice of their duties 
-Phil. 2 : 3 ; Jns. k 1-9. 

"Each time the servant to the bretllren visits the com- 
pany, \vl~ic-l~ will be about twice a seAr, this committee 
will have just previous illereto met and tilled out the 
Cumpmny Tnbrlru~tion fnrlu in d~~!tlicate. They will also have 
prayerfully and cai-cfully canvasseci the names of ME corn- 
pany publishers and suggestell the naltles of two tt~nture 
persons who are capable of filling each place of service 
in the company. A first nr~d second choice of the persons 
best qualified to serve a s  conlpany servant, and two for 
et1,cii other office of the servants ond IYatclbto~~-ev stndy con- 
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ductor in the local company organization, and a list of 
Compilny book stutly conductors, will be filled in  on the 
Company Inforination form. 

Whei~  a companr servant or any other serrnnt in n 
corl~pang mores away, resigns, or is otherwise withhe;:! 
from performing his :~ssigned duiies, i t  becol~lcu: necessary 
for tihe comynns committee of three (or the ones relunining) 
to  recornmend :Inother brother. The corun~ittee mill suggc;:t 
to  t h e  Society two names, setting out the fill1 names and 
giving first and second choice, along with age, Fears in 
service, date of immersion, anointed Or Jonw.dab, average 
hours, average back-calls, and average back-call book stlldies 
durir~g the l)'evious sir months, wit11 the reiison for roconl- 
xueIicling the  change. If o new company servant o r  assistant 
company servaut is rwomrtrended! the cotnplete mailing ad- 
dress nust be give! UnUl such time as the Society tuukes 
a new appointment, the colnuany servnfit 9r assistant com- 
pany sewant  will be responsible for taking care of the 
duties of the service position vacated. The Society will not 
be bound by this list in making any appointments, but the 
list wr~ill be adrisory. 

In a city whcre a company lras more than 200 pub- 
listbers reporting regt~larly, the Society \vi.ll subdivide i t  
u.ithont regard to  lauguage and nationality and establish 
i~nits.  Where companies or units are subdivided, recom- 
mendations xnay be made by the committee of the conlpany 
(or unit) as to w h i t  they consider proper subdivision of 
the territory and who they believe should act a s  servants 
of the newly fat-n~ed nnits. 

82 Units which comprise a company in any one city will 
function as entirely separate units. The reports hy each 
unit wvill be made direct. to  the Society, and the Society 
r i l l  send instructions and supplies to each unit servant. 
There is no nccessitp for all units in n city to mcct together 
unless they a re  so instructed by the Society. The same is 
true cor~cerning servants of various units. 

6s In cities wvhere there a r e  units the Society wi:l appoint 
a company servant, ~ h o  may also be one of the servants 
in  a unit, and he may he called upon by the servants of 
other unils for counsel in times of neod; but it  will be 
unnecessary for the company servant to make regnIar 
visits to the various nnits. Each time i7. servant to the 
brethren serves a ci@ ha~ring t ~ o  or  more units, he n~l i l  
check on the activity of such company servant and counsel 
him and make a recommendation of someone to act a s  corn- 
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pans servant when necessary in the same manner as he 
does i t  for the various units. 

COhiPANY SERVAWT 
O* The company (or unit) servant will receive all corn- 

uunications from the Society and will convey the instruc- 
tiuus to his respective assistants All cou~munications ad- 
dressed to the co~lll~nny by the Society siiaI1 be read to the 
company at the first mt*ting thereafter, or at the  cveeliIy 
service meeting. He n311 see that  all cori~munications a re  
properly filed for future reference. He will see that  a copy 
of the Info?*ntant is supplied to each publisher (regular 
or irregular) by writing the names of the publishers on the 
It~formant copies and then disiributin:: them. If a colnpany 
is receiving too many or not enough copies of the Inform<rnt, 
the company servant will advise the Society to  make a n  
adjustment in the quantities sent. He will see that  each 
publisher i s  sugplied with the lr~test testimony card properly 
:ind neatly bIled out. He is a WJ-rant to tlhose in the com- 
pany and i t  is  not within his prerogative to withhold So- 
ciety inst~mctions from the publishers. 

65The colnpany (or unit) servant is  to takc the initia- 
tive in all 11ranches of the servictshouse-to-house witness- 
ing, back-eills, book studies, pulltic meeting camlmigns. 
niagazir~e uork, and sound work-and to see that they aiv 
properly carried on. IIe is to check over the worlr of each 
of the various servants a t  least twicu? a mouth to see that  
i t  is properly done. He hss  no authority to  set aside any 
servants; where he deems sue11 action neceseary he will 
tslrc? the matter up rvitir the committee of three, who will 
[!lake recoltkmendations to the Society. When any of the 
assistant servants need adclitional help to take care of his 
work, he will consult the cornpany (or  unit) Eervont, who 
will ask some aclive and capable publisher to assist in 
carrying out the duties. 

Go Iu con~panies where there a r e  no brothers who a r e  
consecrated to serve the Lord, a consecmted, spiritual- 
minded, mature sister will be appointed a s  coaipany serv- 
ant  and other sisters a s  assistants. She wjll look well to  
all the duties of that service until such time a s  a man 
who is  fully devoted to the Lord associ;ites himself wilh 
the colnpany. If  a brother i s  i1 field worlce~ for at least 
a year and is capable of directing the work, then a recom- 
mendation setting out the qualifications and giving the So- 
ciety all the facts should be sent to the Society suggesting 
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a change. (X  Tim. 3: 6, margin) When a competent male 
pioneer associntes with the cornpany that  has  a sister 
serving a s  cornpany servant, the sister should can upon 
that pioneer to conduct the TVatchtower studies and service 
meetings and ministry school in  her stead while he is  pres- 
cnt with t he  comgan~.-Acts 16 : 33-15,40 ; 1 Cor. 11 : 1-3. 

67 The company servant should plan all service meetings 
and should welcome suggestions so a s  to improve such meet- 
ings. Publishers should be instructed in the different Ivafcr 
of presenting the Icingdom message. No arbitrary rules 
should be laid down as  to  how the message b to be pre- 
sented a t  the door or a s  to the use of the p h o ~ ~ o g ~ x p h  equip- 
tnent. PubIis11el.s rnay vary the presentation of the message. 
The company servant mill arrange for 1PatcAtower studies, 
Theocratic school, company book studies, and back-call 
nights at a time convenient to the mljority of the pubtish- 
ers. The company servant, together with 911 the assistant 
servants and study concluctors, should work with the pub- 
Iishers, regular and irregular, so  a s  to aid and educate them 
in better carrying on the work eflectively. (For further de- 
tails and the reporting of time see paragraphs 37 and 134.) 

ASSISTANT COMPANY SERVANT 
6s Every comp:my composeD of two or  more publishers 

shonlil have an assistant coulpany servant. Bis  uame and 
address will he on record In tho Societj's oiKce so that 
communicatioils with the comlvany may be sent througl~ him 
if neceswry. This servant should be the most mat l~re  and 
capable brother in  the company next to tlkc company 
servant, so that  in the absence of the company servant all 
Ktngdo~n interests will be looked to just the same. 

b@ The e n e r a 1  duties of tile assistant company servnut 
are  to  assist the compnny servant and co-operate with him 
in  all  matters of service and see that  the records of the 
activities of the cotnpany and individual publishers are 
properly kept. He will keep and post the publishers' record 
cards, the company progressive report sheet, the company 
chart, and the monthly record of studies and attendance, 
and will keep the file of the  company appointment letter& 
Znformant, and such other records as mag be required by 
the compnny. 

BACK-CALL SERVANT 
7oThe back-call senrant should help all publishers to  in- 

crease their buck-call and book-study activity, a s  well as 
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keep the records of this activity. R e  should check I lu  pub- 
liehers' recorn cards and ascertain wvl~ich pab1ishel-s a r e  not 
making back-calls or conducting book studies. He and all 
other servants should then try to aid them in this importnnt 
work, helping nll publishers to be reguliir in relwrting hlclz- 
calls and book studies. 

7lETe js responsible for keeping a ~vorking file and a 
yern!nnent file of names of all interested persons in the 
coizlgany territory, using the forms provided by the So- 
ciety. A sufficiet~t supply of forms shouId be on hand for 
use by publishers in gmpcrIy reporting back-call. activity. 
also studies. The working file is composed of names ant1 
addresses of iuterested persons listed on working back- 
call slips that are  filed under the nurnber of the territorg 
in which they are  located, and arranged all~hnbeticully. 
(Acts 9: 10,11,17-10) Whenever a territory is  assigned to 
8 publisher, that publisher should be xiven all the namcs 
in the correspondixlg working Ale to call on. 

permanent back-call slip flle (or  duplicate set cl 
slips) should always be kept by the bback-call servant, 
arranged acc*ording to territory numbers and alphnbeticiillg 
by name in each territory. \ I h n  the worl~ing set ia handed 
to the publisher, a slip should be inserted in the permanent 
tile shon.iug which publisher has the territory assignment 
aud the working file of .baclr-call names. Tlle publisher's 
writing his name and the territory nnui'rsr on the back- 
call follow-up slip mill make i t  easy to post the records on 
the permanent file slim. When the baek-call servant has re. 
celved three follow-up slips on a r~ewly interested person he 
s i l l  make a permanent slip, so a s  to  checli on further 
back-alls. 

?q't'hcn a territory i s  returned, all back-call names (old 
oues nud new ones that were added to the file by the pub- 
lisher through finding more interest) will be turned over 
to the back-call servant. Bwry time a publidter renews 
llis territory he  will a h  turn in all back-call slips, with 
the up-to-date information posted on the worldng slip, to 
the back-call servant for  ci~ecking against the permanent 
file. These workiug back-call slips will be returned to the 
publisher if he continues to hold the territory. Raclr-call 
slips should be renewed every three months, nt the same 
time that territory i s  renewed. 

?*If a publisher's territory is returned, the back-call 
slips should also be retuined ; but the publisher may hold 
oa t  hack-call slips containing the names of persons upon 
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whom he wishes to  continue to cail. As Iong as the publisher 
coutinues to make a weekly call and reports the same so 
tllat the back-call servant hao\rs the slip is ant, the pub- 
lisher ]nay hold the individual slip eveti though the  terti- 
tory sncl all ot;ler bac1;call slips have been turned in to 
the cornpuny or even I-ezssigned. If the publislier ceases to 
conduct the boolr s t r~dy or  stops making tl:e back-cails, he 
will tura in the slip o r  slips to the back-call servant, so 
that the records will be complete, both in the peiBm,ment 
nud the working files. 

7s H e  will also Irwp a Doolr stllcly file, ill addition to  
Izavin!: it record of all bztck-call OooIz studies on the perma- 
nent back-call file. This dle of studies is made up  of the 
study conductor's reports filed alpllahetically under the 
name of the persorr conduct.ing each study. The file sl~ould 
be divided it!to three groups: corn1)nny studies, company 
pol~lishers' book studies, and pioneers' book studies. 111 the 
first group the back-call servant will file by study con- 
ductor's name all tile reports on the Walchtotoer stutlies, 
service meeting, Tlieocratic sdiool, compauy hook scudies, 
and public meetings conducted. In the second group, 
alphabetically arranged, will be the monthly reports of 
nll bncli-~Al l~ook studies clondnctcd by company pub 
Iishcrs in tile coriipany territory. I n  the third group 
will be flied the slips for back-call book studies conducted 
by pioneers jn the company territory. -411 of these study 
coridi~clor's reports the baclr-cull selrant  will have ~:ec?eived 
from Lhe assistant company servant, who flrst mnlres the 
posting on his sheet of monthly record of studies and at- 
tendonce. These re1)orl.s will be kept for tn-elye montl~s. 

76 P r o u ~  time to time publishers s!lc>ulri be given instruc- 
tions a s  to the use of the various bnck-call forms. This 
sliould be clone a t  serric?e meetings o r  privately, so t l ~ t  the 
worlc may be done correctly. Demonstrations slio~?ing the 
va:.ious features of the back-call wvork, t!~e book studies, 
and the use of the Ilouse to Ilouse nccord form siiould be 
carefully prcparecl for service meetings. 

77 H e  should also keep in close to~ich with all po:)li$her- 
conducted back-call book studies in company territory, in- 
clndlng those of the pioneers, supplying conductol-s with 
tho study conduetor's report forms so that proljer rcjlorts 
clan be made to the company n~onthly. Where some publish- 
ers have more book studies than they can handle each 
\vmk, the back-call servant should try to haye some other 
i)ublisher assist jn caring for this new inteyest. 
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78 Public meetings need the co-operation of the back-call 
servant. He should see to  i t  that all interested persons 
within a reasonabte distance of public rnectings a r e  notitied 
of the meeting, either by a personal visit on the part  of a 
publisher o r  by letter or postcard. Where public meeting 
territory is worked folrr to six times, many interested will 
be found, Back-calls made and book studies started. After the 
series of public meetings is concluded, these individuals 
should continue to have attention. 

The back-call servant should always see to i t  that the 
good-will interest in  any territory is properly cared for 
after the territory has been thoroughly covered, either by 
an individual caring for  the assignment, by group ritness- 
ing, o r  by the public meeting campaign. (See paragraphs 
1 4  15 and 20.) 

TERRlTORY SERVANT 
80The assignment of territory to  be covered by the com- 

pany is  made by the Society. (Gal. 2 :  7-9) The territory 
servant should see that  the entire :issignment is sys- 
tematically covered and that  the pliblishers work witllin 
the boundaries designated by the Society. The assignment 
from the Society should be subdivided into small sections 
of from about 300 to 500 homes, each sutficientlg large to 
keep one publisher occupied for three monl:hs of door-to- 
door, back-call and book-sludy work a t  the company quota 
of hours. H e  should have n large map of his entire terri- 
tory mounted and properly marlred up in territory sections, 
if such is available, showing all the territory sections in 
relationship to one another. H e  sl~ould have a file of each 
Indtvldual territory and a record card showing to whom the 
territory was assibmed, the date assigned, the date re- 
turned, and how many times worked. H e  should co-operate 
fully with the back-cuI1 servant, handing the territory to 
the back-call servant when assigning it to  a publisher. 
The back-call servant will then give the publisher the 
back-calls and territory. 

8lThe territory servant shall assign to each publisher 
upon his request any open territory that the publisher can 
conveniently reach from his home and that h e  will t ry  to 
coTer in three months' time, except special pioneers, who 
should cvver their territory four tllues in  six months. As. 
signmcnts close to  the publisher's home are most desirable, 
and publishers should be encouraged to take such assign- 
ments. (See paragraph 18.) All publishers to  whom terri- 
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tory is assigned should be allowed to retain such terri- 
tory a s  long a s  they a re  p ro~~er ly  working it, but once 
every three months the territory servant will check with 
the publisher on the assignment made and will renew the 
assignment if the publisher makes such a request. Pub- 
lishers should return territory according to dates indicatwl 
thereon. 

ez'l'he territory servant will co-operate with the company 
servant in  selecting .appropriate locations for the puhlic 
meeting series. H e  will assign territories to  captains of 
groups who wish to engage in group witnessing. Where a 
captain returns a territory used for  group witr~essing tle 
a n  ascertain Prow. the captain what mas really accom- 
plished i n  the assignment. 

as When public meetings are  scheduled for a certain sec- 
tion of the territory, alk indivitlual territories should be 
temporarily called in ancl used in g o u p  witnessing work 
by all the publishers supporting the public meetings. The 
only exception to this will be where the assignment has 
been made to a special pioneer group, and then the special 
pioneers and the  company servant mill work out some ar- 
rangement. If the speciril pioneer wants his particular terri- 
tory covered in a public meeting series or requests nssist- 
ance from the company in putting on the public nxetiogs, 
he wiIl work that out with the company serx-ant. 

84 If i t  i s  fonnd that a company has more territory than 
i t  can cover a t  b a s t  twice in n year, the matter should 
be reported to the Society by tile servant to tile brethren 
visiting the company. The Society may not make any change 
in the assignment of territory, but will have a notation on 
hand to the effect that  some pioneers o r  special pioneer 
publishers can be used. 

8s Where a company is covering its entire territory four 
o r  more times i n  a gear, the company may make request 
to  the Society for additional territory, which will be as- 
signed if available. 

ADVEK'I'ISING SERVANT 
86 This servant will look after all the general advertising 

work i n  connection with the company. It will Lw his duty 
to  keep the ICingzIom message prominently before all tile 
people in  the territory, accomplishing t11is by advertising 
public meeting- thoroughly, arranging for magazine work, 
the use of sound equipment, and genel-ally aiding all pub- 
lishers in the 11se of the advertising material.--Isa. 42 : 10-12. 
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$7 l>ol)lic meetings should be thoroughlg advertised. He 
l\-ill work closely with the company servant and other serv- 
an t s  in  the company to see that I~c~nrlbills a r e  always on 
hand and are properly distributed or] street corners and 
frvrn ifwr to door. At  the public meetings Illwpcr displays 
Of literature should be made on a table a t  the exit. 

Where the company hns i ts  o\vn Kingdom Hall with n 
place for a window display, be should cllange the window 
display of the Society's literature every month. An 
to Uie advertising serriint can be appointed to look after 
these acltlitionnl cluties. In  the l i i r~gdo~n 1X:ill itself tlkc ad- 
vertising servant, as well as  other bret.hrcn who a re  con- 
gcni:il and good misers, should be alert to always welcome 
the "stmnger". (Iieb. 13: 2) IIe should see to i t  that  all 
visitors who come to the hall for the first several times a re  
providecl tvitll a 7Vatchto~cer magazine a t  ~ l l  Watclr.tmc;c? 
studies, or introduce tliexn to sonic puhlid~ers that have 
magazines and hart? these visi1:ors sit with the pu1)lisi~el-s 
so as to get f o I I  benelit out of the ineeting, as well as 
making i t  possible for some of the "strangersv to  meet the 
brethren. 

89 I-Xe shouflci see that srrneient bookmarks are  always on 
hand in the stockroom, so that the Kirigtlom Hall mill be 
ProperIy sclrertised through the placement of every bound 
boolr. 

Sodny specin1 events that necd publicity s h o ~ ~ l d  be hnntlled 
tlirough the advertising servant. 

91 3X;ign:nzincs a re  hnncllecl by the advertisir~g servant. He 
should scc that all publishers desiring magazines for street 
work, route \vorIi, store-to-stare \\'orlr ancl ho~ige-to-lloirse 
worlr a r e  slrpplicd. A11 publlshcrs who \mnt  magazines 
rey.11arly should be r f ! g i s i c ~ ~ l  with the ndvertising wryant, 
R U ~  Otc proper number of r ~ a g c ~ i n e s ,  both TVatokto?c,vr and 
Coltnolation, will be set aside for those gubllshew. H e  will 
receive tlie monies for these magazines and will tx~rn the 
funds over to the accounts servant each weel;, showing the 
accounts servant how much to apply to the lVatc71.to~er 
and Coltsolation accounts. He will keep tt~e magnzines in 
good condition, seeing to it that  current issces a r e  distrib- 
uted to the publishers immediately for rhelr use in maga- 
xi11e work. He will consull: with the company scrrant a s  to 
(lie quantity of each issue of The WatcRtou;et- and Co?tsoL- 
tlon required. 

Wn Magaeines, when receiced, should be couuted nnA a 
report made to the accounts servant a s  to the xlnlne of the 
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magazine, the i s u e ,  and the qnnntity recei~ed. Registered 
r l i ag i i~ i~~e  publisl~ers sl~ould contribute for tire nmgaaines as 
they get them from the advertisirig servant; but those who 
cannot contribute then may have them on credit. Thc 
arl~ertising servant will notify tl!e accounts servant, and 
the accounts servant !vi:l make the collectioli fro111 the ~1111- 
lisl~el-. Credit on maginines  nay not be extended to :ray 
publisher for [lore tlian thirty clays. 

g3 He will ontline territories for nssignin,~ publishers to 
street work or store-to-store work. The regular territory 
forms may be marked "3lajiazine Territory", nnmhered, :tot1 
then assigwcl the salne ~s the territory servant will stsslgn 
territory for house-to-house service. Territories assigned 
publishers for lnagaxine work must be renewed every three 
months. The advertising s e r ~ a n t  should check the publish- 
ers' record cards to  see that  they are  properly serving their 
territories, by observin:: what mtigazines are  being place11 
by the pubiishcl*~. 
"lfe ~110illd be well acquainted with ttlc methods of 

prcsentinp the rnt~gmines on the street coruers, showing 
the publishers how to approach the geopie and offer them 
tlle ~~laguzincs. He shonld fino!\? how to offer magazir>es in 
store-to-store work and ho\v to b~iilild up routes. H e  will be 
responsible to educxte the publishers iu these fields of 
service. 

9s Sound equipment comes unrler the jnrjsdiction of tile 
advertising servant. He shoulcl see to i t  that the phono- 
graphs ur-e kept buar in tlie field work. Pllonograplks are 
effective in tile g rese~~t ing  of the gospel i n  most territories, 
but not essential in preactiing the Kingdom. The advertising 
servant should not be insistent that the phonograph be 
used a certaju way, but the publishers may use the phono- 
grul~lis as tBeg see fit in accord \vitll instructions issued 
by the Society. He should try t.o keep the souud equipn~ent 
in  good repair, and it mag be returned to the Society for 
repair when the servant is nnal)le to fix it. 

06 Phonograph records should be Iiept in proper order and 
loaned out to publishers n t  their request. Cotnpany pnhlish- 
ers  conducting hook studies should he encouraged to borrow 
recorded lectllres from the corrlpany and Ioan such to tile 
people of good-will with a phonograph and let them run 
the series for their l'ri'ienrls at their convenience. Phono- 
graphs may be loaned for this purpose, or the ~ e o p l e  mny 
play the records on their own equipnient if they have any. 
(See paragraphs 13, 26 and 27.) 
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ACCOUNTS SERVANT 
"The accounts servant wlll have charge of 1111 monies 

handled on behalf of the company and will keep a proper 
record thereof, using the Society's forms and system in so 
doing. IIe will also handle all subscriptions for the IVatch- 
tower and Consolation ~nagazines, seeing to i t  that the 
proper sobscription slips a re  used and neatly and completely 
filled out. H e  will make out translnittrtl forms in clupiicate 
ant1 send the original a11d the slips and remittance to  the 
Society through the company servant. The duplicate copy 
of the ir;lnsmittal form \rill be filed in the company files. 

9s Hc shall make no payinent of anx bill unless i t  is 
filat approved by the company setrant. (See also gara- 
graphs 137 and 168.) If tlie conlpany has a sufticiently large 
turnover of money to justify opening a bank account, the 
account should be opened in the name of " -..........................., 
company of Jehovah's witnesses"' and all checlrs drawn 
thereon should be signed bg the accounts serrant and coun- 
tersigned by the company servant. 

99 The expenses for operating the local organization a re  
to be met by voluntnrg contributions on the part of those 
associated with the company. A contribution box shoirltl 
be provided at all company meeting-places to  receive such 
ctontribuLions. 

100 A t  least once a week the stock servant and advertising 
servant should turn eyer to the accounts servant the monies 
receiTcd for the literature account, the magazine account, 
and the company cash account. 

101 Once a week monies received a s  contributions for the 
Society's literature (boolis and magaziness) should be de- 
posited in the  bank by thc accounts servant, it  a barrk a c  
count is held by the company, and once a month n checlr 
shouId be drawn for the corresponding amount and properly 
signed and countersigned and turned o w r  to the company 
servant to bc sent to the Society. Or, if the company has no 
hank a m u n t ,  money should be sent in the forin of a money 
order o r  bank draft o r  by means oS a safe method genemlly 
used in your country. The compnug servant should ilse the 
regular remittance form, showing the proper accounts to 
be credited, such a s  ' the literature account, magazine ac- 
count (indicating whether for  The JVatcltto2ow or Consola- 
t i m  when remitting). Ail remittances should be mailed 
direct to  the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, Incor- 
porated, 117 Aclams Street, Brooklyn 1, Xew York; or, in 
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foreign countries, remittances should be mailed to  the So- 
ciety's Bmnch offices. Do not send any remittances to depots. 
Company servants should not hand remittances to the serv- 
ants  to the brethren. 
lV2 All contributions for the work, that Is, "Good Hopes" 

and donations made by the company or  individual publishers 
to be used in advancing the message of the ICingdom far tmd 
wide in all lands, should be sent by check, money order or 
bank draft  to tile Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, 
Treasurer's Oflice, 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn 2, Xew 
Pork, using the address esaclly as written above; or, in 
countries where there a re  branches, such should be mailed 
to the Brandl orn~+?s. 

loR Invoices, statements, bills, and any other memoranda 
relative to the accounts of the coupany should be filcvl in 
prolwr order by tlle accounts servant. Such records sl~oold 
be kept for a t  least seven gears, and should always be avail- 
able to the auditor. Every three rrlnnths the boolrs of the 
accoants servant sllould be audited by the coulpsny servant 
or someone designated by him to do that. 

104 At the first service meeting of each month a state- 
ment of the nccounts should be read to the compauy. I n  
preparing this statelnellt the accounts servant should S ~ O H ,  
all receipts and expenditures for the month and should also 
indicate whether thcre is suficient stock of literature on 
hand to cover the company's indebtedness (if any) to the 
Society. The rrtlue of the stock on hand (not including c;ish 
items) plus the total cash on hand and/or monej- in transit 
to the Society, not applied as yet to the actwunt, plus the 
value of literature held by publishers on credit should at 
least ecluul the company's indebtedness to the Society on 
the book account. 

103 When the accounts a re  audited every three moritl~s, 
the auditor shollld sign the statement read to the com- 
pany. The company should at all times know the true 
condition of their account. (See ~ a ~ a g r n p h s  105 and 111.) 

STOCK SERVANT 
 he is to  see that all company publishers a r e  supplied 

with ttle necessary literature and that a proper supply is 
on hand for their use. At1 company stock, including books, 
boolrlets, new (unused) phonograph records, Bibles, King- 
dom News, and all other supplies esceDt magazines, will be 
under the supervision of the stock servant. He should see 
that  the literature is kept clean and dry. In some instances 
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i t  may be necessary that a small amount of the literature. 
be given pvblist~ers or1 credit with the underst;lnding that 
they will turn in the contributions for  the s a n ~ e  to the 
accounts serr7nnt a s  soon a s  the litei-atui-e is placed with the 
people. Additional credit should not be extended to pub- 
lishers until they remit for literature already received on 
credit T l ~ e  stock servant is not required to take buck wotn 
and soiled holrs. 

l o r  Ere shoiild assist the cornpany servant in malting 0111 
orcleiu; to be sent to the Society for  further sup1)lies of 
literature. He should try to anticipate the company's re- 
quirements by using the progressive inventory form, and 
he .sholh(l allow two to four ~veeks for delivery, ilependi~lg 
on thc distance fr01.n the Society's office the COiUpally is 
located. Literature is  always shipl~ed the cheal.xst way, 
not the fastest. H e  wilI order literature once a month when 
necessary, and, whenecer possible, 100 potmds or  more, in 
order to save on shipping charges. 

108AIl money !yeceived by thc stock sewant for literature 
should be turned over to the accounts servant once a \reek 
01- oftener for banldng. The stock servant will receive a 
credit-memo receipt for the sarrie fxom the accounts servtunt, 
ancl 11-111 retain s ~ w h  in his files. 

109 X7hen stock is  received from the Society all wckxge~ 
should be opencd by the stock servant and checked against 
the order and the invoice received. The invoice, properly 
diecked and signed by the stock servant, is  to be turned over 
to the comgnny servant imnlediutely, who will file it  with 
the accounts servant for entry in his books of account. Ti 
invoices do not ~ r o p e r l y  check, the company servant will 
advise the Society within five Oays of the receipt of tiw 
shipment and give date and number of the inroice, also 
the date  of the original order, and the discre~ancy. 

lLOThe actualcount inventory must be taken twice u 
year. At the end of August each coinpany servant shoul(1 
see that the stock servant I t a s  properly filled out the iu- 
centory forms supplied by the Society, which forms (yl~ow- 
ing the amount of literahwe on hand, amount of cash on 
hand, and the value of literature 11eld on credit by the 
publishers) should be sent to  the Society promptly. The 
compnny will keep a duplicate; and this report on the 
inventory of stoclc, with the statement of the co~npnny's 
indebtedness to the Society on that  date, shouId also be 
read to the cvmpany. (See Wwagraph 104.) 
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111-4 progressive weekly inventory of the stock on hand 
should be maintained for each language, this by cleducting 
the placements of literature from and adding the StOCli 
received weelrlg to the stock ou hand a t  the beginning of 
the meek. Klzere foreign-language stock moves slowly a 
monthly inve~ltory of such stock can be kept. The stockroom 
should be open at designated tin~es, particularly for  t\\'enty 
niinutes before and for twenty minutes after all meetings, 
so that the publishers will always know when tllttg cull 
get literature. Ptiblisher's or~ler  Manks a r e  furnisl~ccl~ so 
ti!nt a record mag be kept of the movement of 1iter:lture. 
'J!hcse will be  written in duplicutc for cash ordelw anrl in 
triplicate for llite~.ature placed on credit by the stock serv- 
a n t  When literature Is received on credit the publisher will 
reclei~rt! a copy; the accounts servant will always rwci17e the 
d~iplicxte copy, and the stock servarht will retain the originaL 
The ac~coumts servnnt will be responsible for collecting for 
literature issued on credit 

SCHOOL SERVANT 
112 Preaching the gospel is the work of all pnblistlers of 

il!e Iiiilgdo~n. To hc more able ministers sl~ould be the cle- 
:;!re of all consecrated persons. (Isa. 50 : 4 ; 2 Tim. 2 : 2,2-t) 
The school servant will conduct the stufiy in Theocratic 
uiinistry, using the publications provided by tile Society. 
Every male person associated with the con!pany orga~izn-  
Tion shouId enroIl in the Theocratic tajristry school. Ever$? 
seruant slkould LE pleased to be enrolfed and thus improve 
Itis p ~ e ~ e n t a t i o n  of the Kir~gdom message. A l l  persons in 
the company are v~elcome to attend the  school and thus 
be eclified by the instruction and counsel receiveit.-1 Sam. 
10:1.0,11; 19:20; 2 Ki. 4:M.  

313 The method of conducting the school is set forth in 
the book 'T?beocra.tic did to Kingdont Yubllshem (English) 
and iu other publicatiot~s in many languages. The scl~ool 
se rwnt  should speak his untive tongue well ancl be able 
to give good counsel to those delivering the student talks 
in the school. EIe sl~ould arrange tihe spoalilng schedule oi 
the students and always act a s  chairman of the meeting. 
His counsel is not necessarily confined to the classroom. 
He should be anxious to f~elp all gublisliers, brothers and 
sisters, in the door-tv-doo~ presentation o t  the gospel, a s  
i s  the privilege of all servants. H e  will nlso look after fl~e 
coutyal~y's Theocratic libxxry and see that i t  is kept in 
order. This w ~ i  not be anything elaborate, but he wlli 
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arrange to have such books in the library as will be of 
benefit to the Theocratic publishers. 

XIQ,These instructions concerning the Theocratic school 
a r e  ap11licable to the publishers in all countries in whose 
language the Society has publisl~ed material for use in the 
studies of the Theocratic ministry school. 

COMPANY MEETINGS 
fi6 Every company should have regularly scheduled meet- 

ings for the purpose of enabling the servants of the I m d  
to keep the proper things in n~incl, such things as a r e  set 
forth in the Word of the Lord concerning his righteous acts, 
all  of which will enable then] to carry on their ministry work 
accoraing t o  Jehovah's will. (Phil. 4 : 7-9) Every one of 
the Lord's servants and people of good-will shonld attend 
the  meetings of the company regularly ; for by careful study 
'we shall not be fashioned according to this world, but be 
transformed by tlle renewing of our minds, that we may 
prove what is the good, and ncceptable, an0 perfect will of 
God'. (Itom. 12: 1,2; 13: 11.14) To this end the Society 
recomnlends that every cotupany have a wcelrlg study of 
the TYatchtozc?er magazine, company book studies, service 
meetings, and public meet ings.-Heb. 10 : 24,25. 

1x6 The lBatchtower study shonId be Beld orlce each meek. 
This is the most important meeting of the company, and 
everjone should attend. A schedule of siudies i s  pr.ey:uacl 
by the Society. The 1Patchtower study conductor nppointctl 
by tile Society will preside at each meeting, and will selecbt 
two brethren who a re  capabIe readers \%*here such a r e  avail- 
able. (Well. 8 : 8) IIe will conduct the TVutchtoicer stutly 
in the following manner: nave one of the brothers selected 
read the question(s) on the parajiraph; the persons attend- 
ing the tneetiug wlto wish to answer niuy raise their l~tnnds a11d 
the conductor will call on two or  three persons to nnslver 
each of the questions in  their own words; scriptures cited 
in the paragrap11 under consideriltion shouhl he read if 
time permits; and then the paragraph will be read by the 
brother appointed. The reading of the paragraph is  the 
final sum-up on the questions asked, after which the ques- 
t i o n ( ~ )  on the ;lest succeeding paragraph should be read 
and :~ns!v\.ered in like manner. The Watchtower study 
should be one hour in length. ( I n  comp'mies where broth- 
ers nre lncliing, the conductor way propound Lhe questions 
arid 11ave another brother read the paragraphs; or, if the 
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conductor is the only brother qualified to read orally, he 
will do all the reading and also conduct the study.) 
117 If the study conductor observes that a wrong answer 

has been given and Iie wishes to present the proper thought 
before the paragraph fs read, he may do so. He is also 
privileged to ir~ake brief comments on any paragraph llcfore 
tlie paragraph i s  rend if some points in the question were 
not fully answered and he has adclitional information to 
give to the cornpuny that was not corel-ed. 

lls Everyone attending the IVntchtozcet- study ~hould feel 
free to participate in the study, and all should do so for 
their own benefit 

119 Cmnpa~#g book studbe shouId be arranged for throogh- 
out the company territory, so as  to enable everyone to par- 
ticipate in a hook study a t  some time during the \veck. 
X t  is  suggested that the same evening be set aside for all 
company book studies throughout the territory, if possible. 
These book studies are held in prirate homes and.in the 
local Ringdom Elall. Each of these studies should be under 
the direction of a competent study conductor who is ap- 
pointed by the Society. The method of study is the same 
as  that used in consideration of the Vatohtower magazine. 
I f  the Society has not provided ~uestions on the paragraphs 
in the book under consideration, then the study conductor 
will prepare questions therefor. All study conductors should 
be good field publisheis and should take as  many as  possi- 
ble of those attending out into the field a t  least once a week. 
If it is found convenient for the study conductor to hold 
territory near the studg, so Uat  the brethren can join 
him in the field-service work for ao hour or so hefol.e the 
study, that would be good. All Interested persons in thiit 
territory or near-ljy territories should ke directed to that 
book study by the publishers' bringing them. I t  would be 
well for the study conductor to act as the captain of some 
witnessin:: grotrp, either iri a terrilory near his book study 
or in ung other territory that might be assigned to him 
by the territory servant to be used in group witnessing. 

lzol3ook studies should be one hour in length and ar- 
ranged for a time convenient for those attending the par- 
ticular study. The study conductor should time his study 
and hold to the material in  the book, so that a t  least ten 
pages of a book are covered in an evening's hour of study. 

321 Scn*lce 1ncetQy8 should be arranged for by erery com- 
pany, and held weekly at  a time convenient to the majority 
of the company publishers. At the service meetiilgs the ma- 
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terial set  forth in the Informant, Society's letters on service, 
Aeld experiences pnblis1:ecl in  The TVatckto.wer, report.s in 
the YenrDoo7c, aud Orgctnization I~hvtt-uctions, should be re- 
viswed occasionall~r, as well a s  any other Iielpful ailvice 
given by the Society for the publishers. 

122 The scivice meetings car1 h made lrery interesting by 
the company servant and his assistants planni~rg a \\-elI. 
balanced service meeting. This meeting should be an hour 
in length. Duri~ig the meeting a t  least three or  four different 
persons should conduct u portion of the program. Info)ui?snt 
articles can be discussed by use of the question-and-answer 
method similar to  that used in the Watchtolfier studies; or 
tho articles may be presented in the form of a cliscourse, 
bringing in related material other than that  presented in 
the Znfort?zant, and applying it to local conclitions. All ac- 
tivities so f a r  a s  field service is concerned stiouId be brought 
to  the attention of the brethren a t  the service meetings. 
Demonstrations on the various fo rn~s  of activity aiw always 
very l~elpful and instructire if they a re  well prepared be- 
fore the service meetings by the pi~iblist~ers partidpnting 
In the clemcnsti*ations. Sistexs, as we11 a s  brottiers, may be 
wed  in the demonstrations. 

1'3 The progress of the cvmpany's work should he reported 
each week a ~ i d  suggestions presented to the publishers as t o  
where improvements can he made. Announcements of as- 
semblies, public meetings and al l  manner of field sctirities 
slionld be made as necessary. All  the servants to the com- 
pany should pai%i.cipate in the service meetings by sharing 
in conducting portions of the program each month. All good 
yut)lisi~ers can be used in programs and dt.momtrntions. 
Persons enrolled In the Tlicocratic school inng be used from 
time to tinle to  present certain articles i n  the info)-mnnt or  
give short talks on assi~med subjects. 

124 The service meeting should be an eclucational meeting, 
beneficial to a11 persons attending. Upon leaving tl~e service 
meeting each publisller should feel that  he is better equipped 
with knowledge :lad information for his field work. 

1x5 Pablic ntecti?t.qs should be nrrringed for by every com- 
pang, thus giving the people In the territory a n  opportnnity 
of hearing U, clear discussion 'of Jehovah's purposes at 
length. T1.r~ company servant, aIon:: with his assistants, 
will arrange for public meetings, because all servants rule 
involved in making si~cll meetings successful. The pub- 
lishers of tlre company slrould support the public rnectings 
by atteuding the meetings and aiding the people of good- 
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will thror~gli giving 'indisidual instruction a t  the close of 
the meeti~igs, not: only b,v ndvertisiog ia the field. The best 
speakers in the cololl2.ny over 38 yfx!rs of age, and who a re  
publishers, should be selected to deliver tlie public lec- 
tures. These car1 easily be ascertained by regularly attend- 
ing the Theocratic school and observing N-Illcli a re  the best 
speakers. I n  PI-eSe11tin.g a series of talks there should be n 
different speaker used each week. In small cornpanies two 
spealiers may alternate .if they are the only qualified ones 
avuilable. Only good sl)ealiers sho~ild be used. 

1% Speakers may be invited f r o ~ n  a uaw-by company, 
where atlditional co~~ipetent speakers are  required. Speakers 
may be crchanged 1)etween co~npanies. 

127 'i:l~e public meetings yhould be arranged in a series; 
that is, when a teriitory is scl.ected for a public meeting 
\vitness at lerut four talks should be given before the series 
i s  concluded. Leclures dlould be given nt a ti111e con\*enient 
to the public on Sundays or  .rveekdnys, luorni~~g,  afl-crnoon 
or evening. They may be held indoors 01. outside in the 
open air. If i t  is found that good interest is  rlevelopd 
through the [)uublicit~ and house-to-house witnessitig, itlien 
the meeti~~g% shonld continue for a series of eight lectures. 
It should be the purpose of all l~ublic meetings to eventaally 
s tar t  book studies or build up present baolr studies in  that 
territory for the benefit of the peoplt? of good-will. 

l=S,%dre~'tising the meetings is the irlost im:)orPtnt part 
of the work. Jehovah's servants should try to corer a terri- 
tory four times in four weeks. Eg so doing they m11 certainly 
let the people know what the purposes of the Lord are. 
The group witnessing work ties in very well with the public 
meeting witness. Tliere Is only one thing done differentlg 
in connection with 1)ul)lic meetings, and that is that tile 
same territory is covered each week. If tlie series is four 
lectures, then the territory should be covered four times 
in four weeks. The publisher al\=~ays has a gooil introdiic- 
tion when calling back the second, third and f~11r th  tinies 
in  that number of weeks because of the new sub.iects intro- 
duced a t  the public meetings. It gives him something to talk 
about. Xot only that, but new offers can be made etch tiwe 
the tel-ritory is covered. Back-call nights can be nrranged 
for and the general procedure for g ~ ~ o u p  witnessing carried 
out in public meeting territory. 

120 In mt~s t  instances the public meetings will be held on 
Sundays, and then they sl~ould he thoroughly advertised 
on Saturdays a s  well as Sundays. On Saturdays thorough 
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advertising of the meeting should be done by pntting out 
leaflets from door to door in  addition to the regular litera- 
tiire offer In assignel territory 8od by banding out leaflets 
to the geople in rnngnsr,inc ~ o r l t  and when going from store 
to store. On Sundays the publishers should prepare to stay 
in the field service all  day, cleroting the mornings to cover- 
ing the territories not covered Saturday ia house-to-house 
\c-itn-inp with the current campaign literature and sd- 
rerlising material o r  such offer as seems to be adrisabIe. 

I3O Each of the meetings stlould he opened by a hrief an- 
nouncement on the clny's subject. The speaker may be in- 
troduced by rt cllairlnan or  by himself. After the hour's 
discourse, the chairnlnn stlouId announce the next weelr's 
meeting and brielly s tate  that any questions that have come 
up in the ininds of persons attending the meeting will be 
tinswered immediately thereafter by the speaker or others 
of Jehorah's witnesses present. This mill be doll@ individ- 
unlly, rather than from the platform. 

lR1 If the company so desires, a t  the close of  the meeting 
a booklet mag be given free to  those attending if they 
xvish to obtain a copy and do not already have it. An- 
nounceme~~t to this effect should be maite. The boolilet dis- 
tributed should have furtller information in it concerning 
the subject discussed by the speaker of the  afternoon. A 
cordial invilation should be extended to all  present to 
attend the TVatcl~tozcer studies or other studies of the com- 
pany angwhere in  the vicinity. 

lS2 Meetings are  important for the edification of the I ~ r d ' s  
people and, therefore, all meetings should be a t t e ~ d e d  and 
supported by the servants of the Most High.-1 Thees. 
5 : 11,21. 

FORMS 
X3a The Society furnishes printed blank forms upon which 

reports ore to be made by the various servants and pub- 
lishers o r  hy \vi~ich records are kept. These forms a r e  so  
marked a s  to designate the one \xqbo makes out the report 
and the one to whom the report should be delivered. These 
forms will be sent to the respective company servants, to be 
distributed anlong the other servants of the company, the 
publishers of the company and the servants to the biSethren, 
a s  required. Necessary forms will also be sent to  pioneers 
and special publishers. No cotupany should print their 
own fornls. If the work requires, the Society may issue 
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new forms or  discontinue the use of others. Such notice 
wiH be set out in  the Infmnnnt or other communications. 

REPORTS 
lV.*Each publisher in  a company will fill out his variot~s 

reports af ter  each day of service and turn such in to  the 
comptu~y. The making of back-ralb and conducting of book 
studies a r e  the ~vorli  of all publishers, men and women, and 
they should be reported. It is best for only one publisher 
to  go to a home a t  a time. It is  proper, however, that  two 
persons conduct one back-call o r  book study when a pub- 
lisher is being trained in this work, In 1i.hich case both 
count time. Two persons may also go on one bwk-call o r  
book study where it is deemed unsafe to travel alone, both 
courlting time. Only one person reports the back-call or 
book study. \\'hen one is giving special instruction to an- 
other i n  house-to-house NOrk, both may count time. Time 
spent in  traveling to trrl-itory up  to one hour a day may be 
reported a s  field service; howerer, if more than one hour 
was spent trareling during the day, the pubIisher may report 
only one hoar, plus the time actually consumed i n  witnessing. 

135 At the end of the month each publisher will turn in 
study conductor's reports for book studies conducted. Every 
company, pioneer and servant to  the brethren will mnlce 
out a report and send it  to tile Society at the end of w c h  
month, showing the nrorlc accomplished during the month. 
All reports should be checked before they are turned in. 
All reports for the month should be turned in no later than 
the third day of the month following. (Also see paragraphs 
17, 29 and 47.) 

136The Znlomalat will make a general report of the 
progress of the work throlgbout the country. The Society's 
Yearbook will give the world-wide report 

SERVANTS TO THEBRETHREN 
137 Servants to  the brethren a re  special representatives of 

the Society and will be sent from company to company on 
a schedule. The duty of the servant to the brethren is to 
aid the company servants and publishers in the great work 
of discipling al l  nations. First, he n.111 check over all the 
records of the company and give advice and counsel to  all 
servants and study conductors in the company on service 
matters. SeconU, he  will personally instruct the company 
publishers in the field service by taking a s  many publishers 
as possible from house to house, assisting them with back- 
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cells and book st~ldies. Third, he tvill checlr with, covnsel 
arlA make a 'eport on all special pioneers workinx in o r  ad- 
jacent to the territory of the company he is serving. 
lis So that  t:ll publishers may get full benefit of his 

counsel, he mill speak lo the company at ailrerent tirnes on 
matters relative to  t h ~  local conditions and show how the 
Scriptures have application today. During his stay not only 
will he serve in tris capaaty a s  a servnnt to the brethren, 
but he will act ns company servant, and the appointed com- 
Pt~liY servant should bo with him for  a s  much tiilie a s  pos- 
s~ble so a s  to observe how the cwrnpttny servant's work is 
to be done. 

lsoEach con~pany will be notiiecl by the Society a s  to 
the length of the visit of the servant to  the  brethren. Very 
s r ~ a l l  companies :svill he visited for  two days. Colnpanies 
of from 19 to 50 pnblishers m-ill be ~ i s i t e d  for three clays; 
companies of from 51 to 100 publishers, six days; and com- 
panies of more than 100 publishers, two weeks. Notification 
of t l~ese visits will be sent two n ~ o n t l ~ s  in adl-ance of the 
dnte of the visit, so that  proper adrertistng can be prepared 
for public mcetinqs and details taken care of for any spe. 
cinl service arrangements, a s  well as gathering the informa- 
tion together for the Cornparty lnfomuation forms tha t  will 
be handed to the servant to the brcthren by the conlprrnj 
servant. 

14oThe servant to the brethren is not required to  serre 
any company on a Blonday. I l e  needs one day a week to 
make reports to  the Society concerning hls visits, prepare 
his stndies, and notify the companies he is to visit tviro weeks 
or  ten days prior to the date of his arrival, giring the com- 
pany the approximate tinlo and iiianner of his arrival. 

I41 When the servant to  the brethren arrives in the com- 
tu\uiiLy or  a t  the home of the servant for the company he 
.~er\~es, lie should he handed the Company Inforr~~ation forms 
111 duplicate, completely tinecl out by the comllany servant, 
assistint company serrant and back-call servant. He sllonld 
bc giren access to all of the conrDuny records so that while 
hc looks over this form he can check the records them 
selves Tile company servant or the nssistant company 
servant should try to arrange his affairs so illat lle can 
be with tlie servant to the brethren all day for the first 
clay of the risit. Other servants in  the company should try 
to spend a t  least a half hour with the scrvant to the brethren 
a1 some time during that day, and the various servants 
can notify the company servant as to when they expect to 
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be a t  the Kingdom Hall or cornpatly headquarters meeting- 
place to go over the records and the Company Information 
form with the servant to the brethren. The best work con 
be eccornplished if the servant to the. brethren deals in- 
divi(luitl1y with each servant, as ~vel l  a s  with the cotnl>any 
servant or assistant company servant, mllile going through 
the records. 

He will make scch corrections on the oriqinal and 
the tlur~licnte copy of the Con~pany Information form ~s 
may be necess:s:lr~-. The original copy wlil be nb:~ilc?d wilh 
the report of  the serrant to the brethren to Lhc Society; 
the duplicate will be kept hy the company servant as  pal-t 
of the pernianelit cotupany files for periodic clieclciflg by 
the company servant nnrl other servants to ruccrtain w11at 
progress is being luade in t11e.coin~any rind to see whether 
supgeslioas left by the servant to  the brethren have been 
crarriccl out. 

148 The Company Information forin mill he studied by the 
Society's swran ts  in  the office, and the list of names of 
persons recornme~ided for  service n411 be given careful 
consideration in connection with the making Of any.other 
appointments of local scrrants. TC the Society believes 'it 
advisable in the interests of the Kingdom to oppoillt any 
new ssevunts, notification \\-ill be sent ; otherwise, the sew- 
ants holdiug the resl>ective positions of service \rill continue 
in their positions, advancing the l i i ~ ~ g d o m  intere'estu. 

144 During his stay, the  servant t o  the brethren will not 
conduce the Theocratjc school or the Watcktonccr study, 
but he will sit  in on these meetings and offer such counsel 
as necessary a t  the close of each meeting. 

145 When the Theocratic ministry school is conducted dur- 
ing the visit by the servant to tlie brethren, each appointed 
speaker and the school servant will carry out their parts, 
and the servant to  the brethren will offer cOun.%). to  each 
student speaker !rnlkd the school servant after the school 
servant concludes his counseling. 

1415 When the servant to  the brethren risits the Small con)- 
panics, sl~ending only two days, he will ct~wlr their records 
thoroughly and iilstruct Lbe servants regarding their corn- 
1)arry duties the first clay. In the evening tie will have a 
meeting with all of the servants and book study conductola. 
Tile following day wilt be devoted lo personal instruction 
by the serrant to the brethren to the variotls publishers 
i n  the company, and in the evening he will address the 
comnpang. 
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147 M7hen the servant to the brethren visits companies of 
from 19 to 50 publishers, his routine will be the same as 
above except that he will give two talks to the company, 
one on the second and one on the third day a t  a time con- 
venient to the publishers and previously arranged for by 
tho company servant. 

In companies where n six-day or two-week 'isit is 
necessary, he win spent1 the first day going over the records 
and having a meeting with the servants and study con- 
ductors. Thereafter nhatever the company servant has 
scheduled as to the time of rt~~etings will be satisfactory to 
the servant to the brethren and he mill endeavor to accom- 
tuodate himself to any local arrangements. He will, acting 
as comIJanjr servant, arrange the details for the next service 
meeting and instruct those taking part. 

140 If the service meeting or Watc7btozc-er study of the 
conlpany falls on the same evening as the meeting of the 
servant to the brethren with the servants and study con- 
ductors, the meeting of the servants Should precede the 
rcgaIar TVutchtozwr study or service meeting and the meet- 
ing should go ahead as srherluled. If the Watc7~tower study 
and the discourse of the servant to the brethren fa11 on 
the same evening, the Watchtower study will be conducted 
by the regular appointed study conduclor either Wfo~'e or 
after the lecture of the servant to the brethren, acco~rling 
to the convenience of the local brethren. If the servant's 
talk is to be given on the service meeting ereniug, the servant 
to the brethren wiIl act as cornpany servant and see that 
announcements concerning local field arrangements are 
u~oAe, carrying on a thirty-minute service meeting. This 
will be followed by his discourse for one hour. 

If the company is conducting one or more public nreet- 
ing series during the visit by the servant to the brethren, 
l ~ e  will co-opemate fully in talring the lead as company 
servant, pcaticipating in the fieIcl service and speaking a t  
one of the public meetings, following the outlines provided 
by the Society. He will ndjust his other meetings with the 
colupally so as not to interfere with the scheduled pnblic 
meetings. (See paragrii~hs 41 and 84.) 

OBLIGATIONS 
151  In order to keep the expenses to the rniniluum in con- 

nection with the services of the servants to the brethren, 
it will be the privilege of the consecrated to house them 
during their visits to the companies. If there 3s no one who 
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can take cure of the servant to  the brethren, he will obtain 
his 011-n accom~l,odations. The servant to the brethren will 
keep a n  accurate record of all of his expenses and nialre 
;I proper report to the Socicty montl~lg. All servants of the 
Society should be careful a s  to expenses, knowing that  the 
money used has bccn contribute(1 by the brethren at a 
great sacrifice to the~nseIres in many i r ~ s t ~ n c e s  and that 
the contributions made were offered voluntarily to be used 
in the adruneenlent of the Kinndo~n interests. Ercwone - 
should enclcnvor to keep espenses down. 

lG2The IYatch Tower Bible und Tract Society, a s  the 
agent of Jehovah's witnesses, assumes the responsibility of 
seeing that the gospel of the Kingdom is  preached world- 
wide. To press forward with this uvork through branch 
organizations nnd special pioneer publishers, certain fuuds 
a re  required. ~lccording to the contributionsrecei~-ecl by tire 
Society through the brethren and company orgarlianrious, 
the Society will plan its work for further expansion. All 
of the expenses of the Society a r e  met by the general con- 
tributions made. It is the privilege of all consecrateit per- 
sons, anointed and Jonadabs, to manifest their lore for  
the Lord and to help in  the advancement of the Kingdom 
work by mmnking voluntary contributions from time to time 
in harmony with their means to do so. The Society ac- 
Irfco~\-ledges all contrihritions upon thetr receipt. 

153 NO personal contributivus will be accepted f rom the 
companies by the servants to the brethren, a s  811 of their 
expenses a r e  taken care of by the Society. Anyone desir- 
ing to contribute for the work should send his contribution 
directly to  the Wntch Tower Bible arid Tract Society, 
l'reasurer's Office, 124 h lun lb ia  I3eigh ts, Brooklyn 2, Kew 
York. or to  a Branch once, and receive acknowledgment 
of tlie same 

OTHER MATTERS 
354There a r e  some qne..tior~s that will come before the 

Lorcl's people that a r e  not covered in 0vgasbi:atiott It~struc- 
tions. The following scriptures give ad\-ice on procedure: 
dcts  6 : 1-7 ; 15 : 1-29 ; Ueut. 1 : (3-15. It r i l l  he, observed in 
considering these scriptures that  the course to fullom did 
not originate with the congregation; rather, spedslIy a p  
pointed servants of the h r d ,  either apostles or elders. Those 
already appointed a s  orerseers gaTe prayerful and careful 
co~isideration lo the matter and cartie to certain conclusions 
and then presented the matter before the corlgregation for 
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their consideration. Many berieficial suggestions can be n~nde  
by the congregation and embodied in ;t final decision by 
tlie responsible ones, a s  was originally done by agost-les 
nrld elders. 

155 All matters ncrtainini: to service, clearly outlined in 
Tke W u f c R t o t c ; ~ ~ ,  O~gaitisulion Insl!rtctiol:s, Infwmant, or  
by Societj's letters nre to  be adopted without being sub- 
mitted to the congregations, because the Lord's people 
recoglize Jehovah's organization and tha t  he uses his 
"faithful and wise servant" on earth to clirect sr?~:vice mat- 
ters. Companies lnap always w i l e  the Society aljout their 
problems when not ccvtain how Instructions i11)pIy. 

There are some questiol~s that may arise in a cangre- 
gatlon that :ire not covered in Theocratic Org-yanBation 
Insti-uclio?~~. These 11.latters should first be carefully coil- 
sidered by the cog~nittec? composerl of. the company servant. 
assistant company servant ~ n t l  back-call serusnt. Eotbi~~g 
should be subrnitted to tile coml)nnies for consideration or 
approval unless there is some good Theocrutic reason for 
doing so. Tlie committee, having curefully and prayerfully 
weigilcd all the l'acts from a Theocratic standpoint, will 
select one of their number to present t.he n ~ a t t e r  to the con- 
gregation. After the matter for considerut.ion has been 
clearly presented aud the questions to be decided clearly 
stated, then the meeting shonld be opened for discussion 
b the s s e m l ~ l e d  brettlren. Pa'oper notes should be mnrle 
of tlie suggestions given by members of the  congre~ation 
and x n e r  Scriptural nnd other sound advice has been given, 
then the congregation shouId be assured that  the corn~nittee 
will give the inatter further consideration. Privately, the 
coturnittee should d r ~ w  up a resolution to be adopted by 
the ~wngregation. The resol~ltion sl~otlld be presented Po tile 
congregtttion ant1 they can then vote for or against. I n  
this manner a local matter can be handled Theocratically. 
The companp will hnve b ~ e n  properly considered and a:lg 
suggestions they had will have been given due thought. 

157 Matters that  t.he cojnl?ally will hare to decide are 
such as: what kind of hall they should hi>\.e; how much 
money they can speild; or they may Rish to direct certain 
parts of the general contributions made each month to  a 
legal fund; or they n1ay deciclc! that certain sums of motley 
contriBufecl in excew of a certain anloutlt should be sent 
to  the Watch Ton7er Society a t  the erld of each month as 
a contribution for advance~mnt of the work. The servants 
in the companies should realize that  the funds they handle 
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belong to the conlpanuzg, ancl when it comes to making ex- 
penditures other than t.he routine expenditures a resolu- 
tion shoultl be drawn up and passed upon by the congrega- 
tion. Al l  of such resolutions should be filed permanently in 
the company files. 

x58Generally, legal funds are not maintained by com- 
panies. The only legal nmtters thal: a company sl~ould sup- 
port financially a r e  thorn that t l~ey  know the Society would 
support by taliine; tbe case to higi~er courts. Stlcii cases have 
aIready been described in the boolclet Irreedont of ,fWor8icil, 
( i n  English). I t  would not be for the company to decide 
whether to talrc a cnse that deals with freedom of worship 
to higher courts. This the Society ~ 7 i l l  do, but the corn1)any 
might wish to set aside certain funds to bght the case, thus 
kariug part  of the burden of tile expenses involved in court 
cases. Tlre brethren should not he assessed to hear nay such 
esperlsw. The matter of such espenscs irn:olvecl in freedom 
of worship cases can be called to the attention of the breth- 
ren and they can decide.w-hether or not a special contribu- 
tion box marlred "LegtlI'' should be had at the meeting-place 
and direct that  such contributions be used for a particular 
cnse. Solicitation or  begging for funds should never be 
clone by any company. This special legal account should be 
Imndled by the accounts serrant  and a regular report made 
ont. 

159 Refore any steps are  taken in fighting a case involving 
the witness work that  might incur the esgending of Image 
slims of money by contracts for la~yvers' fees, i t  is advis- 
able to cominunicate with the Society. 

160 If a co~~ipariy is  too small or too poor to  bear its own 
Gurclen in some lekd1. case, the servants should cqnsult the 
Society immeditltely. 

161 There a re  many tyws  of cases in which the Society 
and the company a re  not obligated, and there.fol-e the breth- 
ren should not be asked to support such either Individually 
or as  a group. Personal matters a re  not tlle rxlattcrs of the 
compnng. Divorce cases, child custody cases, lmsband-and- 
wife controvel-sies, enlplornient controversies, ant1 other 
similar cases, a r e  no business of the companies and they 
should not be inrolred. 

362 If brethren in a congregation hare sonle gersot~al clilK- 
culties, they always have the privilege of going to some 
mature brother, a n  elder jn the company, and seeking advice 
and counsel; but they cannot expect that the company \rill 
bear their burdens when the burdens are  personal. (Gal. 
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6: 5) Dimculties arnong the brethren should be avoided. This 
is the time of unity and no energy or tiroe can be profit- 
ably spent in controversies. All servants in the corupa~~ies 
hare their respective duties to perform and eadt one 
should be diligent in performing his duties and helping 
all the brelhren carry out their obligations to the Xhrd 
faithfully. Each one will loolc to  the Lord for guidance 
and direction, as well a s  to the Lord's organization, and fol- 
low out instructions, all of n41ich are  given for his aid 
and comfort. 

163 If a brother sees a fellow publisher do that which is 
oat of harrnouy with the Lord's organization and His in- 
s t l~~c t ions ,  he should not gossip among others; but he woul!i 
do well to go to liis brother art0 in a kind sttanner call his: 
attention to his shoi-tcomings. I f  an individ\ial associated 
with a a m p a n y  persists in wrongdoing and does not act 
according to the Lortl's \Irord and direction as  is becoming 
of Clrristians, then the representative ruembers of the can- 
gregation who nre tlie servfints in the company, the mature 
ones or elders, can decide what shall be done with such 
person. (Deut. 21: 18-21 ; 3Iatt. 18: 15-18) The Scriptural 
admonition is  to have nothing to do with such an indjvidnal. 
(Rom. 16: 17; Titus 3: 10) The elders would so advise the 
congregation. ( 1  Coc 5: 11-13) Later if  genuine repentance 
is shown by the disiuissed offender the elders may order 
that  he be received back in their midst.-Prov. 17: 10; 
2 Cor. 2 : &11; 7 : 8-12 ; 2 Thess. 3 : 14,15. 

164 If any se r ra r~ t  pe~s i s t s  in wrongdoing and i t  is deemed 
necessary to  write to the Society, the one writing the letter 
shoultl furnish the accused. one -with u copy of the letter 
t lmt ~ o e s  to the Society. Tlie servant to the brethren is not 
sent to ti com],any to straighten out personal dimculties, 
but to look ~vel l  to the interests of the eotire company. I f  
he can help solr~eone by giving Scriptural advice, he will be 
pleased to do so ; but his obligation to the compzlny sud the 
publishers is  to aid and instmc:t t l ~ s u  to the end that  all 
may be better se rwnts  2nd \r.itncsses of the Btost High. 
I f  the brethren iiwell together iu peat* and unity there 
will be no difficulties. 

DEPORTMEXT 
165 All publishers and servants in t h s  Lord's organi7a- 

tion should always have in mind that they a r e  representit- 
tives of Jehovah God; they are  His servants, used to  help 
.restore the true worsllip of Jehovah In the earth. Xppreciat- 
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ing that they a re  His representatives, they should deport 
theniselves in harmony with the Lord's Word. They sllould 
be clean in mind and body. (Isa. 5%: 11 ; Ibliil. 4: 8) Each 
one should have control of his spirit and, in prewr~ting 
thegoqwl of the Kingdoto. sliould use proper language. (bkcl. 
5 : 9 ; Bl1t1. 4 : 26; 1 Pet. 3 : 10,ll)  The rwords of the Acts 
of the Anl,ostles ant1 of the life of Christ Jesus show that  
the ambassadors of the 1,ol.d a r e  hold, pet nerer rude. 
(1 Cor. 4 :  0-13; 2 Cor. 3: 12, ri~arginal rending; Acts 19: 5; 
Eph. 6: 18-20) The Chieistian s11oul1.l be patient. long-suffer- 
ing, meek, humble. and alrwss expressing fa i th  and love 
for  God by good works. (Jns. 2: 26) h Christian's action 
in his own home should be above reproach. (1 Cor. 7 : 10-17 ; 
1 Yet. 3: 1-11) Let your daily lives be esamples, so that  
you may be able to  gain others for Christ's sake. (Phil. 
1 : 27 ; 1 Tim. 4 : 12,16) Do not enter illto Tong-~rincled argn- 
ments concerning immaterial matters. ('JYtus 3: 9) Shun 
tire things of this world. ICep goursclf rvhoi1.y devoted to 
the ICingdoru interest.. . (!Pitus 2 : 12-14) Ef individuaIs d e  
sire to  take a different course from that  of bringing praise 
and honor and glory to Jehovah's name, let them do so; 
but you should not join them in such a wrongful course. 
(1 Yet. 4: 1-6) Maintain your integrity and sin not with your 
tongue. (Ps. 39: 1) Let us  obey God, not man. (Acts 5: 29) 
Peter said: "But the end of all  things is a t  hand: be ye 
therefore of sour~d mind, and be sober unto grayer: above 
all things being feryent in your lore among yourselves; for 
love covereth a multitude of sins: using llospitality one 
to another without murmuring."-1 Pet. 4: 7-9, A.X.V. 

CONCLUSION 
166 Ofya?zi~atiota Insk'actions, as published by the Society 

from time to tinie, has always been beneficial to the Lord's 
people in that it has aided the publishers of the Icing- 
doln to woi-lr at unity with one another. These instructions 
a r e  in  full accord with the way the early church was or- 
gmized. (Acts 16: 4,s)  We see how nppointlncnts were 
made by the apoetlcs and how those aplmii~ted took hold of 
Ucir  responsibilities with zeal and gladness, having in mind 
always the honoring of Jehovah and the beloved Son, Christ 
Jesus. (Acts 13 : 22-32) At times when great persecution 
fell upon the church and they were scattered abroad and 
went everwhere, they did not censc preaching the gospel, 
but when scattered they preached wherever tiley were. 
(Acts 8: 4) Daring the past years, particula~~ly from 1939 
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to lWi, the Ilevil and his world organization, tlirough I ts 
governments, have tried to  scatter the Iard's ]?cople. In this 
tile adversary of Jehovah failed, Because all the servanls 
of the Nost Nigl~, tlre anointed and co~~~pnnions,  the "other 
shcrqP, Iiave stayed under t l ~ e  direction of the "Comrnandcr 
to the peoplesv.-Isa. 54: 17, A.R.V. 

la7 Totiuy those in  the earth who are lhelging in restoring 
the true worship of God know that  uJa l~ounl~  hath become 
king. Let tile u r t h  exult, let tile multitude of coastlnnda 
rejoice." (X ' s  97: 1, X:otlt.m.l~um) Those u7ho love .Jellovalr 
seek him a s  their Guide, and he has expressed his will con- 
cerning creatures tlirough his 1Vord. All servants of the &lost 
High must study the Bible diligentlp, and by so doing they 
gain the mind of God. The course that  the righteous x r v -  
ants have liad mnr1;cd out for then] is set forch in Ysiilrn 
87: 10-12, A.S.V.: "0 ye that  love .Jehoval~, hate evil: he 
pre-scrveth the wtils of h is  saints; he dclivereth them out 
of tito Iiand of the s~ielred. Light b sown for tile rigl~teous, 
and g1:idness for the ul>rigIit in heart. Be glad in Jehovah, 
ye righteous; and give 1:hanlrs to  hjs holy memorial name." 

l ~ ~ l " h o s e  who love Jehovah cannot love what he hrttes. 
(1 John 2: 15-17) It is the privilege of everyone who comes 
to a lrnon4edge of Jehovah to publish His name and \\'ol:d. 
Iluring come to tl Imowledge of the gracious purpcses of 
Seltoval~, everyone of right heart  will look well l:o the In- 
terests of the Kingdom and advance the same to the honor 
and glory of the Allnigl~ty God. (Titus 3: 8) Be diligent 
therefore, and remain steadfast in your integrity. "L)o all 
things without I-nnrmurings and disputings: that $e may be 
blameless and harmless, the sons Of God, \~.ithout l'ebuke, 
in the mZdst'of a croolred and perverse nation, ilntong wl~orn 
ye shine as lights in the \world; holding forth the word of 
life."-Phil. 2 : 14-16 ; 2 Cor. 4; 1-6, A.S.V. 
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